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Electrical Engineering 
·:~~~J.ab$O-VIJ&s-··;o·m1ort ·ana ;Jfacticatity--...._ . 
By Bo Alksnlnls 
Avlon Uyout Editor 
Tbt """'electrical t":l.Jinttnn& 
lab b now complcitd 11.ftd fully 
opcn1ional. Thebb,iocatedin the 
m&lntttlna build int. "'"U fint con· 
cch·cd abou1 a ynr and a hair qo 
10 alllcv111t the probkms or ihu· 
ina 1he avionks e~rko.t lab. 
Plans for the new room were 
dra•·n up lut sprina anJ coruuuc· 
tlon bcJan durin& tt~ summer 
tnm. Mmt of thr: work wu done 
in hOUH' by Embry-Riddle 
anplo:'ttf.. 
ptodu<t a runmonll laboratory 
'llith1htroourtn1\t\Jl1blt. 
Tht I.lb C'aft k'C'OmOJa1t 20 
i!Ulkn•\ &1 10 \llllOtU. Each Sll• 
11on hu 1 Tcd.11on1c:s 
O'(illo<,;opt", • Au._c frcqumcy 
counttran,1 ll"°'le11 Packtr rune· 
U·Jn rcntr:uor. a /cnith po"'« 
J1.oprl> ad181!<1l and analog 1 .. tler 
anci • 1oC1or10\0l'1cd com1ionns. 
AIL 1 1: 1op of tht hnc eoqu1pmtn1 
a .. d 1.1111 i:ir 10 tho1ot mcounctr~ 
"'Mn •01 .. u S 1n ind1ntry. Tht 
c:s1ima!td <u\l <>r tach stat ion is 
appro' ma1tl) S2,000 
".O J.::r.1cc airttmtni was obtaintd 
for th~ new cqclpment, ii b \loU· 
ranteoed. The Khool hu the upn-
1a.w: 11n the s11rr or r"' any 
bfnl .. owru. 
~I uccUcn1. E\d')'lhln1 I c1-
pccteQ it to be." This •••as backed 
up by st11dcnu prcscndy cnroUtd 
m the c:carK:.81 CftiJ•l«flftl l&b 
course. John Ladd, a senior 1n 1hc 
cn.sinccr1na prOIJ'&m, upblncd. 
":1 11\'c:J me a C~hng of profet-
\10r•hsm 
Professor Novy !s shown here explalnlng the operating 
procedures for using some of the equipment In the new 
electrlcal engineering lab locat!}Cl In a now ro:>m on the 
second floor of the engineering bulldlng 
The new lao is I pc! PIOJct'I or 
Mr. NO\')', 1n auil1ant profc:sior 
in1hecn&lnttringdC'f)lt1mm1. He 
alon1 whh Provost Fidd, Dean 
Lippold, Dr. Cunis, chairman of 
the Acror.au1lca.I En&inccrlnJ p<o-
aram and Don Bouvier, "'op 
Fori:man, made 1his tab• ttal1ty. 
AU or it.cm 'll"Otktd to1cthct to 
The tiib room abo l11i thl' 
capant) 10 male !"rin1cd circun 
bN.rd• to tr>I tlcCHICllll com-
poncn IOr ICIUll value! Of 
C11pac1'.o1nct or inductance and 10 
leach 1.omp111n Kicncc 1tudmu 
tht •Nlinf!~ of mkroprOCO!OU. 
Cabt-raii.•:i <qu1pmm1 ii in tht 
fi.tUlt 1-ud/ct This '11111 krq> lhc 
uutni ... mn up 10 par. Alth6uJh 
The lab WM dtti&nl°d IO be func:• 
1ional, comfonable :and cos1 cff«· 
the. The bmchn and sl'·h·el se;us 
m 1hc lab were custom madt • 
which pro\td 10 be cheaper 1h1n 
purcha)in1 ready mad-: ucms. Tht 
bmchc:s "'·ere abo ltmallcd 50 the 
chalkbvard "''Ould be easily \Ulblc 
10 cvtl')'(':IC and 50 1ha1 tvcry1hin1 
"'·ould be rclldily attc:Hible. To 
crn1c a quici atmosphere, so th:n 
worlina cond111ons would be 
ravonable. wall 10 wall carpc1in1 
"'" I-walled fhis also Kn'ts 10 
soundproor 1hc room from 1he 
~a•:cr 11bbclow, 
The new lab U by fH 1hc mO'll 
moc!nn on camp1a. When ukcd 
about his 1mprcuion or thr: ncw 
lab \Ir. No\o)' Jtattd. ''l1's "'orkin1 
Whm u lcd about the fu1111t, 
Mr. NOY)" mcnuoncd 1M1 1ht 
A"ton1CJ dcparimcn1 WH in· 
ltr~ti:d in using the new lab 1n 1X 
-'P""I term. He abo hm1C'J 1h11 
thttt wu 11U: or operunc anoD>a 
-n1lnccrln1 and 1echnolo1r 
cou1scs,sincencw11rc1af1utrtl)'· 
Ina more 1nd more on clcnrieal 
conuob. 
l ndus11y is phuina ou1 
l1ydr1uhc S)lttms and 1oln1 10 
dccmcal conlflJb. This shows up 
in Che fact 1h11 dose 10 50 pcrttnl 
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Preliminary LRC requirements to 
By Louis M. Kady 
Avlon News Edilor 
"When b 1he ''nhcrstt)' 1oin1 to 
construct a new libr:uy?·• 1s a com-
mon concern amona the rants or 
E..i.tbry·Riddlc 11udcnu :u 1he 
Dil)10na Beach campus. 
According 10 Mrs. Judy Lutha 
lcMntna Rcu.urcc Ctn1cr Oirec1or 
and mtmber or !he LRC Advisory 
Committee, preliminary re· 
qui1cmcnu for a nc:w LRC on 
'7·RAU'i malll ClmpUS UC bcin1 
dc,.:ummled and wiU be prncnted 
10 th.: c:ampus adminimuors by 
Janulll')' :QSJ, Complcicd d1tw-
inpby11chi1ccu11e11r1citd for 
thls•ummn. 
When aikcd if the 1ctu:ll con-
,uuction date il lno"'n 11 1hn 
time, Lu1hn rcplicd,"The con· 
!!ruction d1tc 111·i11 be dcicrmincd 
b)' the fund rabmg." Shr noted a 
sub1tanli1I amount or runds arc 10 
be arnt1a1cd hom \anous donors 
11ddln1 "There arc a lol of 
unlnowns 11 1hb point." 
Lu1hci dbciuscd tht acrnit!ts or 
tht LRC Advbcr.y Committtt 10 
d11c from lhc time or lhrir fif'JI 
mtt1in1 on No\·anbcr I. She u. 
plained how 1he commintt, cor• 
sm111 "' a "crou SeC'lion" of 
fa.."U' \t .. 'f and " Udtt\U Ill'&! 
forn t"I: i., <.:a.mpus PrO\'C»I John 
r ide: t1111hnt preliminary re-
quire· • for 1hc futurt LRC. 
Pn Thanh11\1n1. various 
manl'>< uf tht c:omm111tt and 
I RC ifftourcd hb111.tin 11 other 
uni\rl :1cs. Thm uni•·crs11ics in· 
dudr.; 1ht F1011d11 ln11itutt o f 
lccl>: "IY· Valmcia Communily 
Col\t. Bnvard Community Col· 
- -an.1 tht unhtn117 of North 
f-lomb.. Lu1hcr wd 1h::scum\cr· 
si11n •trc\tr)'lldlmg1011\·cideas 
11nd d'sc'"\ p11f.:ilb MCOUnttrcd. 
be presented soon 
She added th11 thm \•SIU 111eic 
··Mainly 10 help us be CTCllll Ind 
lt111mfrom1henc.\pcti.cncr." 
On No\tmbet 29. 1hc e rr.m1ntt 
m:t once more 11 Da.>1ona Beath 
Commun11) College 1ftr. 1 1our o( 
!he colltgc's n"" upandcd faali· 
I)'. Luthtr ~ida1 th1J n1~mg1 
Uuildins Pro111m w;u d1Jt11butcd 
to the c:ommilttt mtrnben for 
thctrrcvic.,,. Shcc.\pl1incd1hat1hc 
8u1ld1ns Pt011•m ii a kn11h1 
dol;umcnt icnn•ted' by :he I.RC 
uarr. Thit 1ncluda spc:a(1ndoru 
for all runc:tional a rtas and 
rhysical rcquurmcnts such as 
thehing ind fumi1urt. h abo in· 
cludc:s ipccial requirements such u 
comn1unlc11ions. li1h1in1. 
KOUilics. security. d1ma.1t con· 
u ub. cic. 
Con1inulngon, Lutha d1JCUlled 
!he propoKd fca:urn or the new 
LRC. Sh~ not.:-d that hct buic 
philosophy docs not tmphu1tc the 
collcct.ioni 11ijX'Cl o r the I.RC u a 
••Library.'' .. This b 1oin110 be an 
1cthl11 oricn1ed .nfo1m11lon 
«nltr," ptofcswd lutt-cr. 
As 10 the locauon of 1hc LRC. 
Housing hires new 
resident coordinator 
E-RAU curren tly subscribes to 
Weather teletype servi1 ·e 
Luthtr made kno"'l\ It wlll be 
locattdon1 ponionoflhcWsiin1 
main parking Jot. ~he upandrd 
upon the mall concq>t whtrc Olhcr 
bulldmp m1y be colocatcd wilh 
1hc UtCaJong wilhasninorcon· 
nmmg •alk.,,·1ys. "Thb b11ildin1 
will JC'OC to umfy 1ht campui." 
proposed Lu1hcf. Shl' nolcd ~w 
By Max Cotnfl8U 
Ai of Occcmbcr I, the Embry· 
Riddle housin& dcpanmnu has 
three Resident Life Coordinators 
(RLC). Since thclau RLC left dur· 
Ing the summcr,tht houtin& staff 
hai bttn 11 lc:ss 1h1n full strm11h. 
Brian Crocdoglia has bct'n hired 
10 fill the \'Oid ld1 bythc last COOT· 
dinator. 
In 1he o,·craJI operations of 
Housing. !he RLC ICU oYCfSttS 
ct.ch specific lh•in& complu. 
ho•·c\·ct, since each RLC h in· 
chu1c or a complu and E·RAU 
maintains four such l\vln1 
quancn, 1hcrt wu a shonaat of 
lhcscstaffpeuonncl . ln thehieru-
chy o r 1hc Houiin& admlnl.suation 
the RLC !s 1he dirca •upcroi'°r or 
the Rcsidcr11 Advi10r1, while be 
coma under the dircaion of the 
RakScnct Ure ()paadons Ditcc:-
101. 
Brian Croc:doalia, H~Jin&s' 
ncwCSt surr member ii procntly in 
c:h11gc of orr campus Apar1mcn1 
Complc1 2. Wbcn q:ationcd as to 
"'hY 1hc posi1ion •'£·RAU appeal-
ed 10 him. Crocci..;tia replied, "A 
jo:> 11 Embry·~Oc K'c:mJ 10 be I 
1ood oppom1r'ty. E-RAU is a 
trowiQt prh"&oc i.JJtllUtiOn II I 
lime when mo"-' srnaU s:::hoob arc 
do(ftl poorly ·• Cro..cfoaJia fur· 
1htred."Anodm 1nnucnf\'. on my 
dtatlon \tlJ the po•lcion luc1r. u 
lhc o ff campus coordinator my the eYrplil appn.r" to be dnidcd 
married lire b much more plc•· By Rob Dixon \\cathtr Sen1.e lnmna1lon.al htou1h Miami. Rcmo1e 1crm1nals by the lll.lln s:;arl in& IOI. 
S&nl, '' Avlon Advertising Manag•r This S)"SIC"'m 'llOUIJ cm;t .ht 11 the fl1Jlll desk can &d informa· lu!hcr had I , tt)' fa\OUlblc 
M rar u Crocdoali.u' cduta- The Nalional Weathct Sm.ice 1s school U0,000 per )tar. Johnvm uon from the Computtr and can outlook upon 1hu nC"' accM1y 
lion Is conc:erncd, tb-: ntw COOT· in the proc:o1 of pha1in11 out Its w d 1ha1 WESH hu purthll<'d 1he rcce1•·c PO inrorm.nlon. This ce, ,tct, .. I have nor '.tttn another 
d in1tor commented, ''My tclciypcnctwork. WESH c:hanncll WSI. She funhtt itatcd 1h11t• ~ a tnabln t he lligh1 desk to bulldln1 dcsiancd like 1hr one 
underar1dua1e "'·ork wu done at and Embry-Riddle arc 1he only •cry &ood o·s1nn ~ut '">' e1pc:1· a111oma1ica!Jy weather nights 1h11 .,,c'rc 1oin1 to plan," dtdlllcd 
Pmn1yh·ania Slate where I ma· plac:n in Da)'lona Beath that still s1•t. WSI ga\t I mbr)·Riddk l arc: below the PQ number. Other Luther. 
jorcd in Criminology." Whrn subscribe 11.1 lhc teldypc 1ys1rn1. tnal run on iu 800 11Mn 1tlcpho1.c rrn101n c:an be •1o.cd in the Conunu1ng. L1:1hcr 11anu·d 1h1s 
qucsiioncd u1o "'·has Criminolo11 A«0rdin1 to Jc~ JohnM>n number. A numbtr .,,hich "'01dd 'TIC11• mlo&Y dusn for 1nch1n1 LRC "''ll aeco1noda1c 11p co 1000 
hti 10 do "'ilh hb prtscnl punul!. Embry. Riddle is cons1dcr1n1 2 cou the unvcr"tY S10 pn mmut:. a1Cb. I:..,,._, abo be used by instruc· scu.!mu 11 one lime "'Ith 11J1plc 
11udcn1 personnel. Croctfoa.lia altcm111vn. The fint al1cm111•e 1i !lit flight dq1a.nmcnt •tuch ... ,11 ton •,.ho 'll"llnt an uutant .,.·n1hcr "users spa~ .. .,,hi.ch 1s adrqW>.~c 10 
1n1111crcd,"h jcnm1no10t:Yl really usln& 1he same syscan 1ha1 is used ulttmcma.tdy pa) f<>r one or •hl' chn.k. handle 1 studmt bod) of $000 
has \ ' tr)' linlc to -do •lth 1tudm1 by Euttrn Airlinc:s in Miami. The S>'lcrns 1J lcan1n1 10.,,aJd the The du1n1co\tr •111 bc&in 1n .uudcnu. "Smee 1 s1cn1ricant pc;r-
pcrsonncl. Whm I bc&:an 1hc COii 01 1h1!i Computer Sy1tcm M11mi line. An Arrlc compum J1nu11ry 1983, when 1he telciypc uon (of matcnab) nnnoi be 
CriminolO&Y proaram I JC'I OUI 10 111·ould be S49S pcr month . The ~· coiling lcu than U,l•Vcan be UJ- See NW$, page 1• chttlcdou1.1herc.,,·1U be1dcqu111c 
!i'/ri~:~\~t1;;:~~, 1h~:~atb:.":; ~'°-"-•-"-"-'"_a1i_•·<_<•_•_•_'"_bK_•_'"'-'-•_o!_o_o _•tt_,_ .. _,_._.,_• _"_"_'m_"_'°'-----------' See LRC, page g 
o ne 1pprtt'o1ttd me or 1hc job I 
"'"" doina." Crattfoalia upla.incd 
1h11 ht haJ 11.,,ays brm people 
oricn1td so. u • rnult, nc 1cmain· 
cd in a human Kl'Vicn fidd 10 put• 
&uc his masttrsin Student PU'IOn· 
nd at Indiana Unh·crsi1y in Pcnn-
sylvanla. 
PrcvloLU cmploymml consisu 
ora po1l!lon11 Mt. Aloulsdous Jr. 
Collcac, where Cr«d oalia wu 
AsWunt Dittttor or Studm1 Ac· 
1ividcs. Also, Ctoct roali• SCT"'cd 
ua Resldcnl Dirtttor whilea: Mt. 
AJoubcious. 1 posluon Wnilar ro 
the one he presently hol<h 11 
Embry-Riddle. 
Due to technical 
p roblems beyond 
our con trol this 
issu9 of the Av/on 
has been delayed. 
We regret any In· 
convenience this 
might have caused. 
Have a happy ho//. 
day! 
• ~-
7 'W n 
The Piper Seneca shown on Embry-Rlddle's Fllghl Lin• ru1 
Wednesday December 1 Tne aircraft was ttown to Daytona Beach 
courtesy o l Piper Alrcrall lot PUtPOse ol evatuallon by flight 
dep1rtment admlnlatra!Ofs; lh•y a11 c<>nllnually evalu1llng 
general 1vt1Uon 1lrcrall to find betler lt1lners tor lllohl Sludents 
(f"'IO\O tJy Lou K.dy) 
-





One of lht mos1 uc11in1: progr1rn1 htrt at f!mhry-Riddlc •s Com· 
pu1cr Seim« The dc1rrc progr~u offt1td at 01)1ona Beach campus 
Ut' 1hc J\a~htlor of Scltntt in Cotnl)Uttt Scin1ce v;lth A•ia.tion Ap-
rhcalion~ and t he Auod:uc In Sctm~ 1n Aviation Computt:r Pr()Sr&m 
n11n1 
Ir.: 1c:ms uf grov.-ih, C<Jn1pi.1ri ~trt«' najon ha• c: 1ro .. ,, in 
numbcn fr m 26 1n Fall 10 216 Fall 1082. Part of that 110.,.1h can bell· 
1r1bu1td 1c d~clor;nmis 1n our ~ny. In all arcu: om~, Pf'(lducuon 
line, retail cu•lomn ~·icc: duL. b:anll• 1n •11 •0\lh of h'c computC1' 
1rplin11on1 can ~ K('n. In the 1•11tlon hd1uuy, as a k<1der 1n 
1rthnological innov11km, t.:>mP'·tc:rinuon 1J ~id:n1 ¥tl'1crc11n ~·ou 
turn. 
ii is 1h1s u.citnncnt that mal~ all or 1u m the CollqC' of En&inccrioig 
and A•iatlon Scicn« 11lnsni 10 Stt gro .. in1 inmC31on 1hc part of 
Mudtnu. 
Whh the: nc"1)' 1prro•td Compucn- Sdcn~ c urrkulum 1oin1 for· 
mal:y ln10 dr«1 In 1he Fill l9!l uime11er ("·i1h planning 10 .. ...,d 1h1t 
chan1< 1budy happc-nin1 In srndnll 1d•111ng smunau) - with 1hc: 
1ro111-1h of 1hc: tomputCf lab fadliucs - w11h the: rtu1bility study now 
undc way for UK of m1cnxomputCT) in sd«1C'd toursn - w11h more 
and more s111Jc:nu gc:tung immrd111c: posuiom in induscry •.. all 1hc:se 
1ndu::auon1 arc 11gn1 of 1hc: \'11al11)' or th,. rroanm. 
Rc:ttnlly relc:ued .1111s11ci ranktd Ronda and Tc:uJ u 1he fastat 
l'°""1ng 1111tt In 1hc: nalion. E· RAU is in !ht ntw hi&h IC't'hnoloSY 
uiangk of Or1ando. Cape t.'.tnnc:dy and l>aycon& Brach. 5"·cral larac: 
aYiation coroorations h:ll\c n~11ed our campus In tht \as1 month to !oCt 
up n':'nrutrt sci~ proJ«U v;nh our i1udc:n11. These arrangt'fTltnlS 
will be for actual computer problmu th:at can be muodu~ into cur· 
1cnt clauti and huger projC't'U fo1 uhani:c:d Computer Sdmcc 
students. 
1l1c: C\Jmputn Science proarum is 1row1ng bcocauK of the: dc:mand 
(or skilll Ind kno v.ledgc: in 1hc eo:'mputc:r. informlilon pt«Wina and 
ttltcommunkation ficld1 of a•·i1lon far out\trip1 tht supply. &RAU 
has a teron1 program and it 10o1ll 11ow in 1ueng1h and •crnmhty. ofthilt 
l.1m1ure. 
I am proud 10 ha•: a (kd1rattd fxully and 1 aro"'·ing number or 
cqcr Mudcnu work1n1 in lhll uc111r1 flc:ld htn: It Da)·1ona Beach. 
President's corner 
Ytarbook pkturts for seniors. faculty, •nd st111U 10ontt1.kc:n on 
"1.'f1nbcr Ith. J()OU •••ant a 1982·83 Phocn1J1 )'c .. rbook you can ordtr 
.>ne until Dectmbn 18th 1nthcS.G.A. office for SS. If you 1.tc asmior 
and will not be htrc for 1hc Fall. you can ha•c u maned 10 )'Ou for an 
"traSl.'°. 
The WERU aJ·hOC commiucc h» rc:poned: before a final pre$Cnla· 
1.oi1 can be made, a frcqucnq Jeatch nnm be made: to dcttrm!nc in· 
tn-fncncc problems. if any. This •111 n»t S7S0and u bnn,: included in 
S.A.C.'s Sprin11nmo1cr budgtt. 
Pos1a.I JttYicc Will $00n bcdiscon1inuc:d at 1he Pmc: Laktt Apanmmt 
Compltll- So, notif)' thoK pcorlc: you nttd 10 lf th11applits10 you. 
Mmm1 Pcuo ns "'111 play on January 8, 1913. Ti<'ktu "'-111be11,·cn 
qui on a fiut·comc. fiuMct\' C: ba.m on the 6lh, 7th. and pouibly the 
Ith. Tkktti ilTC required for tnlr)'. 1000 pc:oplc: muimum will be 
allo.,.td due to the U.C. siie and liability. 
There 11.re 1.,.0 Student Go'crnmtnt A»Oet:lltlOf'i Mcpr~11th·e •nu 
open !or appointment. All in1crc:ncd pcrso:is mJy fill ou1 application1 
m the S.G.A. office. Appoin1mcnu '"-ill be made in January. 
See DINO, page 3 
Bad research 
To the Ednor: 
l cnjoytdrtading1hec:d1turial1n 
tht tut iiJue of chc Auo11 It v.a~ 
factual and well prcsc111td. 
You \ooktd at the Unvc:n11y and 
011 sol•cm;y. The facu )ou 
presented 10 iupport your ' 'icw 
were: factual and corrt<'I. Bui I 
quttuon the: rdC:t.rCh from 10oh1ch 
you ask, "Mtthocb o( inaca11ng 
c:nrollmml arc pre$Cndy o,·nlook· 
rd.'. and thtn cl1e 1d1cm1111.1. 
AJ a 11uden1 aubtant for 
Markctin1, I could no1 daqrcc 
mote. I kno"' the c:ffom or th11 
dtpartmtnt and a simple pt\one 
call would haYt ani"'cred •ha1 I 
coniidn 10 be an cmo1ional qun· 
lion about ad,·n1i1ln1. 1·d like: 10 
propoK ll'O an}•c" abo111 )our 
quc:11ioningaSinchby4mrtlad,1\ 
Fl)'fn&maiu•nc. • 
Look at 1hc h1ah ~hool studcn1 
'"'ho aspirn 10 n)' and 1pcnJi time: 
11 the loc:al a1rpon . He rc:Jds Fty-
in1 ma1umt. M:t:I the E·RAU 
ad~·ctbm1cn1, and hat his first 
quesdon ab;;>ut col1t1e ani"'trc:d: 
•here can t 10 10 pnsur an l\'ta· 
tion oriented dtarct'l 
A ~nd uamrk • ;a grnnaJ 
ont. may be a:iyonc '"ho re1d1 the 
ad>'tniumml '"Ill kno"' 1ha1 "'e 
art tht "'otlds atkno.,.lc:dged 
kadct in a~lacion higher tdutl· 
1ion. But 10 me the bnt ;td>elll.\C· 
men1•1s a produtti>c: 111J achLt\C-
ment urien1cd E·k A U graduate 
who 1oc:s on 10 be a lta.Jcr 1n 1hc 
a•·ialion lndusuy. 
I fu\ly1u.liLC1h1t ilncd11orWi1 
opinion. It 1''111 1encra1e 
roponk. 8u1 u's done 11 1r.c a:-
pnuc or an emouon1l and im· 
propcrl) rnc:arcllcd t\rreuion. I 
quouon the abil1t) of )'OUr 10Tittt1 
1otffC't't1>d)·m1nageai{'al.cput 
uidc for editorial\. 
Instructors 
praised 
To 1hc Edit"r. 
lun} !'mm 
llo.\7:76 
ru tht mmn1cr comri 10 an 
i.1d. I IOOUld \1ke 10 C\PICU my ap-
prcciauon 10 the t\flC'l'ltl1Ct and 
1utdantt or 11'0 facult) 1d\IKJr). 
As prcs1dc:n1 or the L·S 
Acr°'patt Soclct) h<rc on c;am. 
pus. I "'ould f11· t hle 101hank \1t 
William Oro"'n• ii 
Managemc:nt Computtr iralfUL· 
tor. for all Of hi} 'llll!oC \Ugg0!10n~ 
concc:Tn1n11 our club. Mr . 8ro10on 
has helped lht MKlct)' 1row 1n~ 
bcromc more and mo1e nructurcd. 
11-c hn not for-~cd ~11 opm1011 
upol' us. )ct he h:ii offtrrd \tr)' 
i.ound. pt1ct1,-alad•Kc..-hcna1ktd 
for. Hr11 •tr) enthused inlludc:n1 
in1cra-c1on•uhtheum•cr\1t),ar.J 
his toci uent rrcsmtt h" bttn a 
•ou or C•lnOdcnce for all or u\ 
Aho." a mc:mbcr of 1he Auon 
staff and the Sonct)' for Collci11tc 
Journalim. I l' <Juld hkc to , .,r 
thank)foranothCT b11lltan1 fac ll) 
ad~iKJr. Dr J . Rogc:J Ostc1holm 
Like Mr. 810.,.n. Or. O~mholm 
doo not force hll hand 10o1'' the 
A1·ion or SCJ. and I SUSJ>Cl.'I th:i! 
he u somc:11mtS cnucucd for 1hi1. 
He: lc:ts 1ht)1udrms run 1hu; fbc 
ne"'·ipapcr bcoc1.utc he hu con· 
fidtn« m our rcrformiln«. Thll 
docs llOI mean th•l he it 11.l) . 11, 
fact. his corub1mt rrorcsiorial 
11c:hii.c and cr11iqu~ C'OT'nrntl}' 1n· 
spire tht n1c:mbeu ur bo1h 
orglJUlahOM 
1!1110ol\·n1 for l>r Ostn-holm'i 
prncn« durinr the ACP-NCCPA 
Coltcgc: Prcu Con•cntion 1n St 
Luu11l:utmon1h.1hc'lludrnutha1 
aurndr:d .. ouldno1 ha•·cbct-nable 
co panic1ra1c. TIM is jun one.,_ 
ample of his w1llmgnns 10 he1;- ui. 
Or. Osmholm has a r• O. In four-
na.h,m. and h•l ttpcticncc :, milt· 
dltd only by h1\ lo\C for lhe 
_4'11011 
1!11 "'asn·1for1hccareoffacul· 
1y ad•1sou, 1hcn 1hnt•ould be: no 
offi.:la.11) charmed 0111r1il1moru 
a11h11un1>ni.11y. That si£.'!.&tU1C3 
on 1hc chilncr forms ~ 10otl1 11 
thnr 1cmc l'Ords of 10oisdom ilrc 




•o 1hc Ednor: 
I IOU d1s1u,1ed l'htt\ I \Oorftl to 
ur LRC to tcaJ 1 top)' or thu 
!!.onth's Popular MC't'hanio. and 
found out that )('>era.I P:lld •etc 
corn out. \Ian)· 01htu and I 10ot1c 
no1c-ocng1•cn1chance10rcad lan 
month's l)\U-c btc"auk the "'hole 
muc WiU )!Olen nght from 1hc 
rack. In r1~1 man) oth-cr l11craturt1 
10oe1cuolc:n or •andah1.td. 
Couldn"t )OU ~"ODie be: morc 
co1uidttate? If )'OU really 111·an1 a 
copy, l'h) not uw the: top)' 
ma.:h1ne inside 1he LRC. For· 
1una1t1y. "'·e don·1 ha>e man) peo-
ple 1n 1hb "'orld lake )OU. If "'e do. 
niKlear confla,rauoo mi&ht ha•·e 
llanC'deathn-
1 think our school 1dm1mstra· 
·ion 'hou1d Kt hanhcr rulu 10 
~'Onlrol thosc 1h1C\ts and qndals 
I recommend c\pubion from 
sdlool 10o'1thou1 an) \C't"Ondchan..~. 
opinions 
This "'ould be 1 justific:<l measure: 
10 coun1erat1 1htm. lkcaust 
c>nly a ff:W und1tciplintd people 
roaming around our campus 
woukt cre11t ha•oc. Thcre·1 an 
epigram: ··The 1011of111oup can 
bt 1hc cauw of one undiJciplinc in· 
d1vidual'". 
Rude show 
To 1he Ed1101: 
Herb Chua 
Bo\ 1195 
I ha•·c: juit rcturnc:d from !ht 
Orlando sho10o1r.1 of The Who and 
ha'c eo<1nca..,,ay1otallyd111u'llrd 
Ahhough 1hcr-t l'Cft hl1hs, 1ht 
lo"'s "'CfC dominant 1hrou&hou1 
1hc: da). The mo11ly Cenual 
Aonda Cro111·d waJ DY fat the 
rudtst I ha•·e KCn in my 10 )'car:t of 
rortenl 1oing. While Joan J~u 
;tJmoM goc 1hrou1h her .wt berore 
bcin; bool:'d off 1hc s1agr, The 
8 ·52'1 l'Crt pdtc:d W!lh n)'inJ Ob• 
JC'CU (cups. shoes . friibtn) from 
1he s1111. The) only pll'c:d 2C 
mmu1n of 1Mir a.llotc:d hour. On 
IOP of WI '°"1C people dsxin110 
the B-S2"s .. ere a..-iuall) auuhed 
by1henowd. lftht pc:oplt had noi 
'""'med to Imm 10 1hc '""aim-up 
bands. 1hcn the) should nN ho.•c 
romr until liter 1n 1hc da)'• Thr 
crowd also had "">' hule 
1.10111lc:dge ofappar<nll)' thf onl)' 
band 1hc:y carr.e 10 St'C. The Who. 
Although Pete, Roger, John. and 
Kc:nnypcfformcd:uonl)'lhcycan. 
how can anybody put hi1 hc:an m10 
\Oohal he iJ pla)in1 ar1tr bothofihc 
os::cning ac11 (111h1th The Who in· 
rntd) had been so rudtl) uc:ated. 
lt11clcrumc1othmkthatpo<.Jibly 
the Int 11me I 1'111 ~Cf $« The: 
\l.'ho IO'U !C:t.Ued by !he Ulla' 
d1~1cspcct of the Orlando f11u. I 
can'! blame anr group if lhty 
n~er 10oant 10 i:omt 10 Ctntral 
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rro,1dtd it Ii 1101 \C10od, obscme, or h~l ... us. at the dbcrnlon of the 
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HomtJowners receive interflst tax breaks 
u such a hiah suiack rah~ Many Judie. 1rco1vc 1nd1v1du1I EAhor1 
younssms c.rc noc abk to handle BEST EXE?CJSt:R Th.: st•· youndf ,.11~ phrases bite "f11h1I' 
ttK p•mutcs of iockty. Most uonary bkyck Is )lfc. atrobk ar.d Try 10 f'il.k 1oosr bumps on )'OUt 
SuscC"pClbk now 1n 1n1ddle-and noncompcdtivc You can mk 11 skin- they ~,:ai • h1ah potl'I, 
uppcr ·1ncomc f1m1hcs ll'lcse rain or '1111ic, and because: )OU Nate· Sa\tthn rcsporu.t (Of a mo-
~oungstt"U 1r< under heavy "1>1"lt out contlnuollll)' ..-,1hout mail towatC lhc md or tM match. 
The ~I 
Science~ 
by Jeff Guzzettl wood:~~nnedv Corner l 
hom1ddd arc seco:id ) Why there breakup or 1hc romance, ~id 1hc Think of )OUndf u po"'crful, I.I 
prnsurr 10 do 111odl In school ill ~iu.:s. you can ,.ork orr more Psyrhin1 )OurwU 100 o f1m ... ,11 I 
•ell u 10 hl\t a busy o.tracur· calonn pn minute 1han 1n a uop- leave you drained 
;::;;011!~;!;:u1~~~1~: :o:sc ~~ 1::0:· 11.~!~'1 v::::p F!WIT JI,; ICE CAN BE HAZAR· Space Shuttle Updirte 
.. 'ii-. ·\ . IOWWW fjik - ........ ~ ~~·.:~·-~::i;.;.r,. ~~ !AM'!'o on"l!!'PI «Ai'' - .. ~ .) ,~, . ._... ... .... f .. - ~,..*---...._ -s-• ............ '!! .. · · · •· w · ·~·~...- .----
,. "-" ~ ~ l 't,'f •1~ ir\,~}.Of~ •. 1:.!"" ...... ~ · ' p e u\•tr...- ,-;>~ .·-~A:I.,, : I .1 ,~4!1 w1;1 ~;o..>rt•1lllll 6 llMn lS ., .. ._ 
! I ">' v fX" 11010 .. 11; j d1ug abuun warn1n; Signs ran suam your O'!rr boick Of cqu1vllm1 of more th.an five ICM· sc.ieduled tor no ear/lor thi: January 24, !983. Tnls will De tnt:t ~----. --- Abcut thrcc~uartcn of those v.ho s1omach ?'UlCles, and u usc:s very poonf J1 1Jf IUllf- 40 }'Crccnt first Hight ol tne Cl • lleng&f, 11111 second ol lour apace shullles 
HOMEBUYER:s BREAK. The rry mcnuon 11 before hand. Mos1 fN calorics 1n the dfon. more supt than • chocol11c bar The Columbla wll/ like 1 rest tor the next three minions. The IRShu~1m ruled1h1t hom~bu)·en attcmpu i re planned ahea~. HEAL TH PROCi~AMS and fl"O' : 1u11.1 per ounce than payload 10 be ca1rled t"n STS-6 wltl be lhe llrsl ol NASA"s two ~~~~1~ .... : i~n1~~ ri1::C: ~:t::•:;~1t0/;;!!~. ~::: ~::cmS:V1o';!:1~:«~= Ca;r~ ~t!:· :::;:•~·=::,;~ Ttack;ng ll'ld Data Relay S11elHt&a (TAORS). 
lh< c!cal with '.\ 'r, intcrC$1 mor· mean 1hc child hudccided to 11kc po:11ion joined • 1'-"'«k bnllh '!'rom 1upr foUo-.·ed ))" f11i1uc 
1p 1c (a monp& ... for v.hic:h no in- 1hc 11cp. llOd filncu pr°'rar.t. They a.crcis- shouk1 be cautious about fruit 
1tm1 v.11! be c:har&td). IRS WARRAr-.TLESS SEARCHES ed u o:icn as they hked, u~n1 juk'l: lnt1lc RECOMMENDED: Did YOU k1JOW that. •• 
Rcuon: Thc l2."< llwU.)'till'latifan OFAllTOMOBILESBYPOLICE C").:lin1, etc:., to rabe: !heir heart Eat 1 .,. .. .,le applt or or~c in· 
ini11\ln:.:n1 loan ducsn't Cllrl"}' It 11AVE BEEN LEGAL Sl1'CE rates1oat111e1 level for ~minute stc•d rof d1u1kin1 Juitt. The fiber 
lcait 9 pcr:cnt . the IRS can auumc 19~ AS LONG AS THERE WAS se:uion1. At 1hc end or lhc siud)', dilutes the su1u lnip1c:1 . Aller· 
th11 inutMl a. 10 pctcmt is built PROBABI n C AUSE T O si1nific1nt implO\'CmcntJ were n11ivc: Eli chette, nuo or 01hcr 
Into th.c fin1.,ein1. BELIEVE THAT T HE CAR found !:'! 1hc subj«"t1' s~Jr.:nu1c, protein wilh juke. 
I.ATER THAN NEVER: Ncx1 CONTAINED EVIDENCE OF 11nxie1y level, hun rctc. KITES: Oo·h·yoursclf lru1ruc· 
) 'Cir, uupaycn who me for ILLECiAL ACT IVITIES: tri&l)'Ceridc and cholest«ol lcvcls tioM for makln1 and nyini all 
au1orr.11k utcnilons will have However, 1hc ri1h1 to open suit· and OX)'ICn Intake. kinds arc 1n Kua: Auulc Style. 
four mol'!~, rather than 1hc pre- .;ascsor packlan in 1hccar u pan O PERATION DOUBLE· S8 . .it9. W1)nr 1loskln1, 8 11 Beech 
~nt 1v.o , 10 1ct :heir rnurns in, ofthcsc1tchhubccnuntlcat. The CHECK: Bd0tc under1oini elcc· Avenue. ML Plcuan1, Ml 48il58. 
Rnurn) ..,,on"t be due until Augus: Supreme Coun jusi ruled th;a1 1ivc surgery, 1e1 1 Ka>nd opinion. 
15th for tu.payers ..,,.ho fik for policc can look into such con· To loauc another specialist. con· CAN AN ILLEGI rlMA.TE 
1umm1tk u1cruioni on IRS fonn tainn1if1hnc 1s problblccausc10 1uh your ua1cmedkal society or 1 CHILD l"HERIT FROMITS 
ili61 believe thll 1h: objce1s of their loc:almedicaltchool,orcalltheSc- FATHER. OR VICE VERSA'? 
'3AO BACKS: Both the tax· wuch miaht be in1.1de. Police may cond ()pinion Hodir.c TOLL- La..,,'S ..,,hid! rcsmct 1.uch pa1crnal 
r;t1)n anJ hli v.1fc had back trou· open a 1ui1c:asc -..hen tracking FREE, (SOO) 6l8-68JJ. inhcri11n« ha•t come undn con· 
s1i1uuonal 11tl(l 1n recent )'cars. 
The U.S. Suprcmt Coun struck 
dov.·n an J ... nu.. •II"' -..·t:ich allo-..·ed 
a child born nut o f ..-cdluck 10 in· 
hcrit only from the n101hcr. Out i1 
atsouldf'-e-.. Yorkc:oulC1 rcquire1 
judicial delcrmlnatlon o f paternity 
before the ra1hcf5 :icath. Loui· 
siana tno..led out 1 bar to an ii· 
lcgitim1tc ch1ld 1nhcri1in1 from a 
fllhn who lnH" a spouse Of 
lcgi1am1c \ 111. 8ut '.' r11nia upheld 
1 ban on I i.( f1tlk-I " un inh«1tin1 
from 1hc c!!tld 
ble Their d0cto1 ad..-iKd1hcm nol dov.n illcpl aliens. 
rosho•d sno-.. bu! 10 buy1tr.ttior CARELESS LOVE: "'Don't 
-..uh • suov.blov.n au1chcd. The -..·orry. My donor i.&)'l l"m 1.tcrile, 
rouplc dcdu"1cd 1hc cos1 of the so you can'1 get prt1nant.'" He 
tractor u a medical-expense wu n"1. and1.hcdid.Af1er11n1bor-
dcducdon. Court's decision: The tlon, Alice iucd Hill for Fraudulent 
PSYClllNG YOURSELF FOR 
A BIG POINT ON THE TENNIS 
COURT MEANS EMPLOYING 
A NORMAL 
PH'l' S I COLOCi l CAL 
tr1tio1 v.ai 11 non-deduti11ble per· mhrcprcscnt11tion. T he cour1 MECHANISM: The 1drcnalinc 
M>nnl CJ1penif The tupa)crs found 8111 beliC\cd what he uid. 
could not pro•c that they would Ncvcrthclcu, he wu ropons1ble 
n;JC of bouaht h anyway. for 1hc fal~ s111cmcnt. and Alice 
SU ICIDE IS THE T HIRD couldrccover1hccoi.1of1hcabor· 
LE~DING CAUSE OF DEATH tion. her lent v.'IJn. and damages 
FOR 15. TO 24· YEAR for the pain and suffcrm1of1hc 
OLDS;( Fir Ji cause- ;,i; ac:cidc-nlS; operation. But no damages for 1hc 
X-rated video games 
now available 
Sconna hu 11kcn on• diffnc-nt 
meaning in video sames bJcly. 
Thcrc v.:u the lime ""hen a high 
)('Ore 'l'tll'I earned by shootina all 
the 1hcn 1.hlps or chompina 
1hroug.h a mue: of don. But now 
1hinis h1\'C chan1ed, for Kerin& 
hu become somcthina like running 
the b~s on a fim date v.ith 1hc 
1c1ion tal 1n1 place on a 1c!cvision 
Kr«n ra1hcr 1h1n thf batkscal or 
a cat. 
The names or the new video 
game cartridges. or "software," 
Jan"t rc•cal • cr)·m1..:h aboutrhrir 
contcnl. "Bachelor Party." " 
"'Cu1tcr"1 Revcn1c'" and "Beal 
'Em and Ea1 "Em" area few of the 
urly entries into this rapidly o.· 
~nd1n1 markn. And just .s 
X·ratcd ,·idcocauntcs became bi& 
1n that 1ndiatry. "for •duhs only" 
game canridgn 11c Jure 10 make a 
dent 1n the home ,·ldco game field. 
Surponcn of the X·rltcd &lmc:\ 
say1aln 1ho uldscorchiahlikcr'.1c 
X· rated tl pcd movies h••·e done. 
W11h a rc1a\I price of S49.95 each, 
DINO 
the makcr of 1hc aames, Amcric1n 
Mult iple Industries. uand1 •good 
chance of reachina its fim >'Car 
u.la aoal o r S l.l billion. 
AMl"s cnterprcncurial spiri1 is 
no1 whhout iu detractors. 
ho-..·C\'cr. The bi& bo)'I in the 
busincu, Atari. arc no! happy and 
llC filin& suit to JlfC\'C"l\t AMI from 
m1rkc1in1 the aamu. Ata ri 
spoknm•n uy 1hc comp1ny 
docn't w1n1 1hc public 10 confuse 
1hc adult 1amcs with 1hle1 o....-n. 
They HY AM l's campai8n pro-
motes comp:uibilhy with Atari 
computer sy11c1n1 and this will lead 
some people to 1hink that Atari hu 
somnhin1 to do -.·ilh mat.in& por· 
r.opaphic lidt0 same a.rmd1cs. 
A spokesman for Ammcan 
Multiple s.l)'I the 11.mes arc ju.st 
mean! for a e:hanac of pace and 10 
provide fun throu&h cheap sexual 
jokes. AMI uys the 11mes :u-c noi 
mcan1 10 arouic an)·body a:-.d they 
would v.·onder about 1nyonc who 
did &Cl turned on by the a"1ion on 
!hCJ("'CCn. 
(con!lnued from pljc2) -----------
ruponw. When 1drcnalinc is 
pumped lnco our systems, we are 
suonacr. fu1erand quicker fora 
brief pctlod. How to t~lurr the 
responsn: Open your eyes v.ide 
and fix lhcm on • nearby objce1. 
Breathe dttply and fotccfully, 
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 I M 
.,. The humen .,,,.,, :1Hts some 8 b/f'lon times duf/ng an 
airerage Ill• span ol 72 years 
.... The man of tll• sun Is 300,000 times I/M t ol th•,,.,,,,, 
.... A neuucm star, • sm1/I, collapsed ob/eel lhst remains 
alter a supernova e11ploslon, consists of mater/1/ so denH, 
that a thlmblelul would welgh 100 ml/I/on tons/ 
....tuac New.1Jn, whl/e ett'1mpt(ng to solve the mysttry ol 
tra•l•ll and grHlty. Invented c1tculus. 
This week's question: 
What is the name of our moon? 
·we1s.<s 1110s mo uf suoow 1•1110 1111 ;o "'" •'1111101 ue111a 
ueaq 1e11e se11 •w•u pe1eua1sep ou inq 'uoow 10 eun1 
1111•:i ewos 'DWflU /t/:J/IJO OU UI/ uoow S,l/IJH 'A11•m:iv 
:J&MSU\t 
SfAND BYFORORIANDO 
NATIONAL FLORIDA AIRLINES 
788-8000 
LAMBSPEClAL 
&tltyFri 5111& 5'.ln 









FUc. POI/ FREE 
~'::,'::~!:~ .,omemade 
Mini Gr!Mk S.la<I, SOtJP 
!1~~~ ~,0$4.95 with every Sub 
·714·Broadway 258·1141 
/"BE~IDE.....-.-___ 
Thrr ""'Iii be 1 student book ex· 
change on Janu1ry S. 6. and 7. 
19U in rror.t or 1hc pub area in the 
U.C . from 10 a.m. to l p.m. Thi\ 
book u ch1111gc will ~ lcf1 up to 
the s1udcnt1. The 1uidelinc arcu 
11c c follo..,.s: a J11S indCll card 
-..i1h your name. box number, 
course In -..·hlc:h 1hc book b used 
(only currcn1 books will be U· 
chan1td). and p!'kc 'N:lnted. A 
member from 1hc ""Student 
Speakers Bureau" -.ill mcdiltc 
uara1cdons and ans-..·« ques1ions. 
Studcn1 book buy-back -.;11 be 
Dcccmbcr llth·16ah. You m1y 
-.·ant to rcconsidn a.cllin1 )"Our 
boob back 10 the bookstore if you 
fr:cl )'OUe&n 1c1 a bcttcr price at 1hc 
bookuch1n1cin J1nuuy. 
you. racuhy, staff, and ad· 
minbu1ton the ,.cry ba1 durin1 
!hf holid1ys. Yo u m•y -..·ant to br· 
ing a new ERAU e:11ala1 home 
v.i th )'OU Ind &i\C 11 10 )'OUf past 
hiah school or friends 10 look at. 
u you arc 1hc best tq>ft5Clltl tion 
o ur .chool has. ! lave a merry 
Chris1mu i nd a happy New Year. 
The Corner Pocket 
Designer 
Sunglasses 
I -..·m be tr1vcllin1 nonh around 
Bo11..in .11 Christmas. hopeful! to 
do some sklina. All 1hc members 
or tile S.0.A. and myself wish 
Dino Santcu.sanio. Jr. 
S.G.A. Presidcn1 
Big Sale! 
From $10 to ·~·----- PORSCHE 
Ray-Bans $80 off • 
~Jarrera ,_/ · ' · Porsche Design 2o~ 5mlth Opt ical Boutique Right across from 535 N. Grandview Ave. Bavarian Beer Garden 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Ph ne 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere· wl1!e selection of Beers & Wines 
Michelob • Miiier • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau ;j Ht ineken • Grolsch 
Molsen • Becks 
*Special every Mon. and Wed. $ 1.00 Helnekens & Becks* 
9 Tables 
Happy Hour 3·7pm 




Dues·S2.00 per month 
Present this coupon 
on Mon/ Wed and 
receive Large (60oz) 
pi1cher of beer for S2.5C 
Open€ da s, 11am·t ill Sun. 1 m-1am 
4 dccem::>cr 10, 198: 
Story of Mohandas G handi is vividly retold 
By:Max Corneau 
Avlon Stall R11por1er 
I ucu.11). G~ndlu haib 1 Cbl of 
1houu1ndl. Th(' hC'M ~ho• for the 
\1aha1u' 1.,1n('lal procct~i-On en· 
1-ndi)', D«cmbn J, u.,,. na11on· 1.11lnl l-00,000 Indian uu1c:~. ThC' 
¥1·1d~ rein~ or urc or th1< )car·~ llugnt ~m1tlc 'cent cu1 1n 
m.>\t po"'crful 11nd 1hough1 pro· c1ncm;mc h1}tor) One "'01d of 
\Olung m~. Gllndh1. nu:1on for f ioM of C11nd1ct 
Gandhi • .u the n1mc 1mplir., lkrgcn. 1ho1.11h >ht' 1c,c1H~s 
1clb 1ht story of 1hc r-:in "'ho rtlair,c 1op bilhng. 1ht l.td) is on 
.. · ~~~ ~i;.!'.:~.~-~nnl, a~~u.!..'.: ..... -~~~~?:.~~;:~1~~~~~~0 __ ........ V.-'-Y': _ 
i.Jn/dll.l1io!C;).' !•>JJ• In • ln1• 1l11u hour• lkt r"ll fl('lllf.I)\ 
u .. i , 1mp.. .. 111 •• 1 .. ·~ 1.,t:i.-..;:; •• - :-.1 .. ,,.,.._, u""'"'•- \\ tua. :tit 
In alone: e11111c 11o•nomcnl\ r itmni-:;;ui •1lm Journ1hH 1.mined 
Gandhi had done. 10 rihc.101r<1rh Gandhi. In real life, 
Wi1h GandM, ""e M•e 11 film liou1lc-Whuc ""'u """h Gandhi 
.. !\ich tttn•cd fin'.'lncul n•riron on\) momma bcfo1t 1.n :uu~r~ 
and appi'otal from not on\) lhc In- b11lln founJ in m1rl. 
dian go•emmclit, b"I ahl'I lh" A~ fo.1 :u the film h.lo(lf 15 ron· 
11.11,hh. The ) 1\uat1on .. h1..-h ha• ccrned, Gandhi upc1u 111 Mediu 
iti~ 1s mdttd 11 umq11e one 111 Re1 \\Ith 1he blood). 1ruc:some 
1h11t Br111.1n " .. di u India a•\li11.a1ion \Ccnc immcd1a1tly 
roopcn!cd 111 rnrUu•J the bloodY, o•ct"'hdming 1he aud1mct. From 
of1en aucl MO•) o' lndi2'1 f!i-ht :h" ~mt <'0 Gandhi m1.1n11.1M 1u. 
for 1ndC"pcn<kr. ~ fc•C'1td rineh. r:aduallythin1~ 
Alo fat as Moh • .ndu K. Gandht h:1fl'lC!l to •he )OUOI Indian la,.,ycr 
• b eonctrr.C'd, the film 111lc:s l1•n "'ho auem1tt1 10 .\Cl uri lt1111.l prac· 
1hrtt houn 10 d~rlbe the ma11'~ 1kt in South Afrie11. 
lift, "'hk h 11 mouah. So dynam1.:, To th~ aud1cnct it appears 1h.:\l 
In fl.Cl v.u tht \t:th11m11h:11 upon Gandhi "'"'s S11 Rkh111d1' l11b0r of 
reading h1i b101raph) an 1962:. the lo•e In rc<1ht), 1th. p!'oduccr mn ~~ 
film's prod~er, S11 RicharJ At· .. uh anp) }nipcs from many ·---
tcnborough romm111td h1J carm rohucal quarttn dunng prodlK· 
10 md.in1 a mm retdlmi tht uun Fonun11u·I)', he pcrmtcd, " 
freedom fl1h1er') story. a rnu11, 1he final product is "''ll 
Thot.Jh lht CUI ii rrtdommatcd \I <lrlh IOO"llChinJ. 
by Amern:an or English n;a..-nc:s the lbc~gruund on the lifr of 
uuc siau of 1hd'ilm arc lkn \lohanJ•~ Gandhi mat.c:s for Ben Kingsley protrays Mohandas Ghandl In the newly 
~~~~~7.\::01a~'6,:rh~:1::! 11c;iitcr cue ""hdn1Cw-.n1 thdilm. released International drama. 
ponr'S)'S G1ndh11 hfelon& mil- See GHANOI, page 5 
sionary friend Charlie And1e .. ~ 
entertainment 
Steppen out. 
By John Scrltiner 
Avlon S talt BarhOund 
After a few cold pitch'tn .u the A1.u T iki last weclc, • coupk ct 
friends and I found o .. nehu ~umbli:i.1 &round Daytona loot.in1fDf1 
plarc 10 pa.rt. ou.ndvn and continue lhc fouvitics. FoJk>""C( 
M)mebody's db1anr coun~I • ..,-, remembered .. , ..,,-ct, in the art a <if i.:' 
IY" ~rt WC dcddC'd 10 111,·f!l'!iptc .• 
-+tJ.!h.,. , •. ~}! C(~a~~!!"t~i, ,)f~•tc. ,• 
~~~u~":,~~~~:r1rr,r:ur:e%~~'idi:~™·.? 
shield ii from palJC"r-by·~ \itws. C.::a::c in point. I''"' been in Dario::. 
for thrcc long years and 1his -...is tht f .. st lime I ~trpptd foot in .,_inf• 
I'm sorry II took me 1ha1 long 10 find ii. 
Kiny' s is a bat·s bat. It should be. i1·s nad mou'1! lime to karn, 1t'1 
b«n around for !ht J>til JO )·cars. Kitty's incorporates the lrad1110!ll] 
look or ban in 1~e nonhcu1. Thcso11 of bar )Ou'd CAl)("ct Do1111 .:a1.d 
Bacall 10 come into, "Play ii 1p.in, Sam." 
An inordinately Iona mLliopny bar coup!cd with a d&rk wood 
11.blts. black and "'"hilc: checker floor tiln. and a "'"tU·UKd d.u1 board 
all combine 10 gi,·c: 1his pla.or &n at'Mina:1 coiy ar.d comfon;ab!c 
look. 
A•·cr.,, price: of bar brlt'ds runs around Sl . 10, wilh call b.-Md11.1 
SU!. Draf1s uJI for .GO, while botdC'd beer rriai~ for 1 ml"l6.lly .9.1 
For 1hose: of you u-yfoa to mike an imprwion, Kluy's o ffers Hdnektn l 
and Molson. Bui J would feel more comfonablc drinking o ut or• shot 
g.lau in thi~ bu: isc'1 1h1.1 how1hc hctodid It In tht mcwicswhcn he: ""Ill 
jilted by 1hc sultry blonde? 
ro complete the sunosrhttt, tl-.ac is a dan /eagu'!" 1ha1 mccts C"o·ery 
Wcd!ltsday. ACCC"rding to twm11d Jean O.itiU, who by lhc ""'I.)' d11 .M 
all the barmaids uc ptetty, the scuon 11ancd Around the btginn'.n1 of 
Scp:cmbcr and b nuw half-w1yover. There ate no h1pp)' hours, but an 
order for T -Shiru IJ due and 1 T·S~in night wlll follow. 
Thouah I didn'I try them. the bar offers hot dop and pJetub for 
thMC that nttd something 10 JOak up the alcohol. 
Kiuy's is a pc:rfttt bar for those nighu when you want to 10 ou1 wi:h 
the l\lfS, lhOOI !he brcc:u Ind ha,·c some thelp drinks without having 
to put up wi1h 1he tod1I antics of bcachJdc bars. Ownn Bill 
Hcinbtcktr has appatcntl)' ltfl well enough alone and hasn'1 fooled 





~;~~t' Supertramps latest releas9 may spoil 
60' 
By John Scribner Supcmamp: not of B TVk/IJlt iri crcdiu) .,.,·ould ha•·c had the &ood couraging 1u11c supposedly wriucn 
Amtrir"calibcr, bu1 Mill no1 a bad SCf\K 10 tile thiJ ont under ou1- to ror1Uy us for the peril! o f in· 
Sclf-appoinu:d C"o·an1c!im for O'trall erfon. For th~ that en· Lakes. dividual chalkn1e ir. 1h;a1 1ou1h 
the poor, do..,,·n·trodJcn JO>cd 8rtok/ar1·spo11nantlypit1c· Hiahpoinu'lnlhcalbumindu~C' "orld out 1hnc. Supcn~p 
undctclus. RkkOaY1csa:1dRl)&cr 1n1 lyrics, thb la1ot from Supn- a rcfrahin1ly l)'pical Supcnramp JCCnUlowan11os1dc:wi1h1hccom· 
JO lunchr .. $.).9S :.nd undt·r 
JO dinnrr-. S2.9S-S4.9!' 
Hodison or Supcnramp JCT:'ll to tramp ,.·111 be a let do,.-n . ra!i.rlh, bttr hall siomp mlcd mon man In his re-vol! apinit the 
ha•·'" dC?rmion on cht mind ... 11h ._~___.._.., .. ...._,,.,,.__43 4 ~ piiralb or modCfll da)' Mc. It's• 
tht rclcuc or "F,urrow Last measly tnbu1e and they should 
1-:njo~ )our mt.ti O\t' r loot..l n11. th.: 
l n1r11cou~tul \\ :ttrr":.~ . "ilh Ult' bl' .. t 
pianor9mil vit" in Ilia~ 1ona Ueach 
Hours: Sun.-fri. 11:30 till 10:00 
!!':;1~~~·~n~r!':'10"·~~~·~ "This latest from Super1ram p will be a let down " ~':;~~~:~:i~t~piandronctnirait 
Loni." the 1rad; nHMa jlociJ sta.. Famow Lost Wonis ineor· 
tion1 haH been plu11in11,. poratcs Superuamp's rdish for 
Sat ,4pm till 10pm 
We accept 
"Famow /..mt W°'Js" ha.J a grandU)JC. up1os1,., musk com· 
d111inci fa1almic noce 1ha1 is made ··M) l1nd or Lady· is 1he M>rt "Put Ort Your Old e,.,,..n Shoes" bincd • ilh Davin' and Hodpcn's 
1JI !ht more l"l"fY b) oa~ies' and ofban•luuh mbutt to .. ~lybo~ !hat's fairly rtminisccn1 of rain1 ,·oicn. Th~ final effect is 
Muter C•1d, Yiu, & Ame11can E•orus H odgM>n's p1ctcin11 •oc:ah sh(K).wah 1ba1 males !"'l"rcnnial .. Bloody Well Ri&h!." No horns some,. hat tr)'in1 and you ml&ht 
Tht album u s1111h1 ro .... :ud fav o11lts suJdchl) sound rue lbtcdon the ercdiu, but ii surt find yourulf uh1w1cd at the end 
"--:;::;=:;::;=:;::;=;::;;::;;;::;;;::;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;::::::;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;~"'==== =· ~=~::~intt 1;~~:1~ .. : 1d1°:~~ ~~~=~: ~h~~-:is ~;~;::d::. ~~1a 1:t~:~,n ~::~ =1~i11°;; ~ ... » ~:&-~~: .. l: .. l:~ :t:::-:?.r.-:r*" .. :~~ l::. ... ,..t «. ~~:::. <t--.::~~-::r,;..-..:-1~-:~::t:~K-:r~: <fl~~ 
• :< the album·s prod11cm f :: band is "Kno""· Who You Art .. is 1 1ha1 toda)'. Atlantic%· Sounds ,;.,..,.,.tt•h""'""·'"•tt•h• • ..,,;,., . ...... ,,,.;,,;,,,,rn. 
Daytona Beach's only "Oldies" store specialist 
We Buy & Trade 
Oldie Albums 
and 45's 
From The SO'S 
Through The 80's 
. B TOP OF THE LINE 
EAJLES NEW L. P.s Studen Discount With ID 
If we don 't have it we'll get it! 
138 Volusia Avenue 
D aytona Beach 
Florida 32014 
258-1420 
* Cash For Records * 
Overseas Orders: Send Want List 
*******·. '************************* 
T'n A night goes off with a bang 
By Artnur Eyzawulrre Jr. 
~Tucsdayf'\o,:"'l.bcrJOl;h,tht 
En1cr1ainmcn1 Oivi1.1on of the 
SGA put on their scl-cd ulcd T'n A 
NiJht iho"". T'n A , 11andin1 for 
talent In 1tC1ion, fe~ured many o f 
Embr, Riddles .student pcrforminJ 
a 'uiet) of mwkal l. · • wme o f 
""hich .. hcttgu11arand ri..now>los 
and duos, s1ngin1 and a roclc fu-
sion band. 
Tht Kenario was much 1hat of a 
cofftthouK: 1ha1 u !he h1hts were 
off. there .. ere nndlc:s and 
tabltdoths on 1hr 11.btc:s. and to 
" ·cr)OnC'S ddi1h1, 1herc ""ere 
""-a.itrcuc:s. One did nol ""' ha\C 
to get up to 10 10 1hc bar for 1 
drink . Thecnjoymcn1 ofthnhow 
wu dcOnitd)' maan1ficd by ihi' 
tOL.ICh, 
A larac crowd 1ho,.·cd up to 
•••a1ch the J1udcn1 entertainment 
and it tttmcd 10 be cn}o)·cd by all 
who 11ttndcd. The mulcr of 
ttrnnonics ,..aJ Harotd lucn. 
ComplnC' ..,,·nh "'hi1e 1iu and a rtd 
rose 10 match his pro keels 
sn~kcu, he did 1 fine job in· 
See rn A, page 5 
ORLANDO JET-PORT SHUTTLE 
$13°~EWAY 
3 Round Trips Dally 
and cnarter• 
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Sigma Tau Delta holds final 
fall trimester meeting 
Cia.'?Ltn.1 Rho, the Embry-Riddle Ostnho lm •ho 11lkC'd aboui ~Id~ 1he r.ailly sr;owucr, Dr. 
cha p::i or lhc EnaJ.iih HODOrlf}' MdYiilc and MO BY DICK. Jona, in A·lll, °' conlac:t Ga& 
Sood) S!:sma Ta u Dela. held its Cthn impor1ant acuvilin for ma Rho prcsidm1, Jeff WilllalM 
lat' mmins '°'the fall t'"nn this 1hc 1em: lncludN pllyin1 1 sof1• (801 l 4H). about poulb lc 
T~y at 7:00 pm,. Bi*«Uy ball same with , le llumanities mcmbcnhip and 10 find ou1 the 
mc\'tn•t· "nc he.en he/d ~~No~ ,~. loca1•.<K1t4 U .... ~ 
'.> ·:--:,-r.-:~ · . , :M .o·: ·-~r~.~ .~;rs.. .. ~:~ ; ;;,,.·;,~· !<~ T~: · ur..t ·' ~.~ ra:,.if~~ fiilm1na---ut.l1trarnlrci .o=ml auend.ns a pc:r- t1u over iao chaptn-1 wi:h ova 
Doug Carhan, an AMT student here at Embry·Alddla University, ls shown rockln' out 
with his band "Common Sense" at the r"cent T'n A night show. 
T'n A~--~--~-----
(conunucd from pagt 4) 
uoducrng and man.iilnl 1hc sho• 
alon1. 
Some of 1l1t ptaplc and thc1t 
act1 1hat pnformC'd v•nc: Scou 
Ross and Grrg Stcrhn& pnfonmng 
• gui1&1 duo, Diana Wilham! solo 
\•ota]s. Phil CtcCIO • PIL'IO solo, 
Larry Sch,,.ariz and Tony 
D1glo.,.nn1 1uuar duo, Lance 
GHAN DI 
(eonunufti from paae 4) 
Not only v.1l\ 1t be ns1n 10 cnJO) 
the film, bu1aho11 may be apper· 
ci11cd far Jre11i:r m an af1.1jt1c 
Kn.SC. For 1ru11n.:. 1f 1he ncv•n ti 
unfamiliar vi.uh tkt brutalll) in· 
,·o~cd upon the lnd11n c:ituens b) 
1he Driu11" pnor 10 mdepcndcncc:, 
1hen G1ndh, v.ill 1ppcar ueeuhe-
lr \JOk nt 11na 1torv Abo, v.hc:n 
K<ing lhe nlm, .. ,ewers 'hould 
recall th11 Gandhi subscribed to 
S.:hutlauf .... uh Arthon) Coclla 
S1n1rn1 about E RAU, r _;:I Wibon 
M>&o \On.ls Md 1u11ar, Leo Fa· 
ruo..ndu tolo \oe&h accompanied 
by piano, (1"'0 Ph1li) Phil Jwko 
and Phil Black piano and vocab. 
and last but no1 ltu1 the rock fu. 
sion t>and " Common Snuc"con-
1b:m1 or !~ug Carhart (drurru) 
the idea of a ' 11 duobcd1cnce ai 
11ugh1 by Hmry 01,·1d 'Thoreau. 
Thou1h 11 ml) orrcn ~P'lr that 
1he \11h11m1 aUov.·1 himself to 
rttC'1,·e nttdlcs1 pun1shmm1 mis is 
on\)·1nkttp1n1 v.1th1hcd1Ct11c:sof 
~s1,e1n1s1anec. 
lbvlns t'1tablbhcd 1h11 Gandhi 
i<1nc.\l1tmtly1ptei11ln10\·ic:,men· 
hon mwl be m11de or il5 length. 
Viev.ers be ad,·1s.c<t 10 rind 1n ex-
Puule Answer 
Cy Finon (bus) Jdf Maitland 
(k~boardJ) and Kn1h Pn rira 
(kad auhar). 
Oo tKhaH of 1hc Entertainment 
DivlMon, I would hkt to thank all 
the pnformen,1he "11e hands. 
1he .,.. .. itrn~. the people who 
1hov.·cd up ind 1hc coord inator or 
1hc 1how, Julie R. Rankin. 
unndy comfonable Kai from 
v.h1eh to w11ch Gandhi, a1 d uce 
ho u:s and 1wm1y minutes ii miy 
be imprbonin&11 lon1. 
"'Little Veqic e " 
Ualia q ~estaurant & . 
P izzer ia 
14 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 1 Large Free 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
$2.99 
OPEN TUES.· SAT.·· 11-11 
SUN.·· 4-10 
_J L:i:.J LJ.LJ.L . ,. . ., ____ , i  
11/3:.i'.nn1 
10 1 n"'"lbtr ol i P'lkcn. Early In formana: or The Shadow. Box 11 40,000 member", Gamma Rho hu 
1he ti:rm, Dr. Carl U ppotd, Dtan D BCC c;n No,·ember 21 . l S of thOSC' mcmbn1 and Is vow· 
o f Eniinecrins and A \'iat!:n 1nJ 1:eadily. {By 1hc way, OW' (00· 
Science, talked about 1hc relation- t.-'any or the same kind1 of ac- 1r11ulations 10 10 five O&mm& 
ship bc!•·cm 1he humani1ics 1Dd 1ivi1ics. u v.cU as some nt'W ono, Rho mcmben i;-aj.:atina thb 
1cdu1ology. Olhtt IJ'IC'lkcn lndud- are plannf'd fOf the Sprins 198) December: Ron Lc81anc, Pa&.:• 
cd I> Win1fr~ Bryan ""DO spoke tmn. The first mc:c1ln1 for 19!1 Gao·n . Swm r aiac, Bcnram 
0:1 Ar-crican Traruccndentalitm will be Tuesday, January II . at K1u1ma nn, and Jen nifer 




If you have <1 current license 
and are current wi.th Embry-Riddle, 




Check ride rates 
Aircraft: Cessna 152 
Cessna 172 
Piper Arrow 
Call 677-6650 or 677·6723 
HAL 
PRICE 
Why rent when you can own. Have 
Dad put down 54,900 and you are in. ;~ 
He makes money investing in your educati~n. t-= --t 
From 549,900, Low. Low Monthly Payments. 
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_ Y.< , Da;iny On'!!s of Sa~: , . '\ ' . :z...~t . ~... • _ "'·~  ...... ·t\n-3';"'"t.""!imorn1t"reeti!>·,,;,~txfn1W~ · ..,........, · . ~- ---......•<t•- ... 
"" ,o '~'" ·;.M :~;~b ··;,;;;;r·:.•AiPai:~~;;.;- •; ~~ :~·;tw.'J•.>.t .. ~~ ~~;~~·:::;'\~2'~.'~·.:; 
wishci or their own. I m'.Ylo.'"lr am not exception to this and I thoug11l for 
November 28th's 3 hou the la.si column .. : the year I would list some or my Christmas wishes 
for the f"turc. ThC$C wWiet or counc an related to spor:S and some arc 
::amel GT. Th e c ar driven scrious whilcothma.rcjusi in jcst. l ln ~J.fi1urcoutwhic:h arc lihich. 
by O ng a l s wa s 
II shouldn't be much irou b lc: . 
Frost's Chtistmu wish fat 10 Santa: 
Chevrolet Lo la T-500. ~~~ ~~~1;°!1::U~ :~~ki:n:Zr:::~ a m3jor , port. 
The Hd •-nan T1.>phy &O to w mc other posilion baidci runnin& back. 
A 1wo m.ln.:1c: warnins in colkgc: and pro b:ukn ball. 
Photo cour t esy or 
Daytona lnternatl~n al 
Speedway. 
A bo.thtJ match bctwttn Sugar Ray Jr. and Gary Colcmar.. 
Ha\'c p:ofcssional playcn play in 1hc Olyrnpit:S and 01her imttnational 
t\'t nlS to really decide wlio the bcsc in the world is. 
J immy Conno rs play Chris Even Lloyd in a challenge tennis mu ch 
with no handicaps. 
Speedway to initiate new awards The New York Yanktc5 use some dt"dopcd drafl choki.-s in their star· t ingcighL Stt Howard Cos.ell not o nly Ica\'C pro 'euio nal boxing bu1 all s ports 
Cliling. 
Th e New York Cusmos represent the Uniltd States in World Cup com· John Riddlc, 1Jcner:il managc:r or The 0.J)lona Cup will be award· cd 10 the top 1m drhcn t91llpc11ng Riddle said, ''Wi1h 1983 ~ng 
0&)1ona ln1crn1.11onal Spttch~'11.Y. cd 10 1hc race drher having the in 1hc 24-Hour Pepsi C.li~lcnge, the Siher Annh·cr~ry or Daytona petition . 
announced during 1' • lntc1n1· bQt oombml."d finish for the three Paul Revere 2!0on J u)) J a'ld the ln1crnation11.J Spccdwa)', "'c 
tional Motor Sporu .$0cl111ion C~d GT ratd beginning \Oith the Eas1crn A1rlinc1 3 !lour on \ll:lJllcd 10 rccogmlc the contribu· 
The E-RAU racquetball couru rinist:cd.. 
Snow outs u ·oided the rint week of the ~bill! season. 
annua\ a"'·uds banqu1 hat am•· ?~·! lour Pepsi Challenge February No\·embcr 27 "'•th SI0,00.1 ~vanii tion IMSA." compC'titors ha ve 
jor new a .. o.rd 111·i11 be ntabfahed 5. to th~ .. Da )1ona Rcml l<J.mg made 10 h:w1ng the Spccd.,..ay 
C:ollcgt fOOlbll.ll go to a sudden death period and 1void thoKconrwing 
tics.(Atic is likc kissi:igyourgrandmother). 
rb'c:'h:::<_::S:::pttd="::c':::'°:::':::":.::":.:.· ___ _::A:.::'°:::":::' •::_f::l2::.:l..:.:OOO.::.•_c'::_" "'= '•_:·' .::'d_-___::C:::h•:::m:::pl:::o•::__._. ----~ ~~-o~~:g.~ -::c 1~~rl'!n~n~: 
H.6,·.et come the Bowl games a "blhh<d•h<O., .... c ... " 
Som~nc aplain whit color jersey is suppoK to be worn by the ho me 
1cam in foot b:;ll. 
Larry Holmes 11.nd Mike Wca,·cr fight t o unify the WBC and 1hc WBA 
bolling titles. ~ lllir" The announccmcni '""made on Sec the NCAA dcrcgul:ucd so colleges ca n do legally whai they ha•·c 
be-en doing ill:gally for )·cars. 
By Joe Elm 
Avlon Slafl Reporter 
The college foo1ball sc.:uon will 
beromin11oacndwithin 1hc ncx1 
few y,·ttkf ... ith the chmu coming 
on January ht in New Orlc.;ans, 
Louisiana. The national cham· 
pionship will proti..bly be decided 
when Penn State cluhes with 
Georgia In the Suiar Bo.,..·I a1 8 
p.m. EST. The game .,..,ill feature 
no. I ranked Georgia's Hershel 
Walker. thb year' s Hcisma n 
T rophy ·•·mnc:r, 11pins1 no. 2 u nit· 
ed Penn State's Todd Blackledge 
and C un Warner. 
In ot h!l :najo bowls, no. 3 
ranked f":-t- • .iosts no. 13 
Louisian·1 ;:.tatc 1n 1hc Onani;c 
Bowl in Miami, Florida . Ncbrash 
l>o.4su: 1hc no. I total o rfcnsc and 
tushina offense in the aamc, 
u·croaing SIS. I and 394.3 yards 
gamc,1espcctivdy. 
"EVERY NIGHT 1S STUDENT 
NIGHT! 
The Conon Dow\ in l>.1.ll;o,>. 
Tau, will fea ture no . - Pm 
hoiling no. 4 Sou1hcrn Mt1 1'-"<!,~1. 
SM U, wi1h only one lie, iull l'u .. n 
o utside shot • 1 the c!iamp10 li:p, 
but Dan Marino of Put will " hi~ 
bc:st tosquclch 1hoscdrc,;im 
In other major :ind local t.. ,.Js: 
Friday, Dec. 17; Tan.,:mnc 
Bowl; O rlando. Florida. 8 ·~on 
Collcgc(8· 2· 11 vs. Auburn. J• J.IJ 
Thursday. Dec. JO: Gator ffoy,I; 
J.ck1onv \lk , Flori~.· Wc:st 
Virglir\a 1~2) V ). F1o ~ 
l•·l l ¥' "' 
Friday. D«. 31; 11\ubonnct 
Bowl: Hous1on, Tcxa·; Afkan~s 
[8· l · IJ vs.Flo1ida {B·ll 
Sa1urda)'. Jan J; f1cs1.:1 Uo\to'I; 
Tempe. Arizona: OUahoma [8·ll 
v1. Arizon a State 19·21 
Sa1urda)', J 111 I: R~ Uo~I. 
Pasadena California; ~1.chiGan 
[8·31 vs. UC LA 19-1-IJ 
i:\ SUN. 9 PM · 11 PM: $1.00 Vodk&; 50' 
:;; Draft. 
~; 
,;.. No Cover Charge. 
ii MON. 9 PM . 11 PM: $1 .00 Heinekens I 
)~. Free Nachos and Dip 
.} LADIES NIGHT · Free Admission 
.-{ ·;-,. TUES. for th~ Ladles; first drink on the 
·;, house - Bar Brand only. 
·;' WED COUPLES ~IGHT - Pay OM /\d-
'{ · mission and date is ndmlt,ed 
free. 
l lTHUA. MENS NIGHT · '/z Price Admis-
sion and first draft beer on the 
" house. 
,_. i i& " BEAT THE CLOCK" Happy 
Hour, 4 PM - 8 PM: Free Mun-
chies. 
the httb or Da)1ona International 
Sptt'd,.ay'i ~Hin¥ the purse for 
the 24-Hour Pepsi Challenge :u 11. 
rn"-Ord S 130,000 
Aftcr1hcrQultiha•cbc-cnmadc 
offioal for the No•·nnbcr Eu1crn 
Airline\ J Hourl, the top ten 
drhcn m the Da)'lona Cup Man· 
dinp ....-11\ be awarded as follows: 
lsl.·S I0,000: lnd.-~S.000: 
3rd.-S3,000: 4th.·S2,000: 
51h.·Sl,OOO; and 6th through 
10th·S800. 
R,\ddl"" e,,iuphasiu1J 1ha1 the 
0a)1onia Cup cash awards will be 
in addilio:i to the rC'C'Ord sn1ing 
pursesthcSpccdwiayc:cpccts 1oan· 
noum::c ror 1hc 1hrtt racn coun1ing 
toward th~ :itlc. 
tathcr. R.J. Re)11olds announc· 
cd that the 1983 Camel GT Serio 
p.imt fund .... m reach o rtt0rd 
1250.000 10 be distnbuted among 
1he1op20dm·crsatKason'1end. 
To be eligible ror 1hc Daytona 
tup a dn•er must enter and com· 
p.:tc mall th!C'C Da)'lOfUI lnterna· 
cicmtl ~p«d"'ay Camel GT Series 
Hu·c the Chiag~ Cubs fool C'oltr)'011c and p'.ay l~cu home gamQ in !he 
morning. 
Sec a player under JO years old play for Gcor!l,. Allen in the USFL. 
While hockey skates for the NH L. 
The 1984 O!ympir.3 make a prorit for Los ..... ngdcs. 
E-RAU sCriou1ly ::onsidcr bringing back NCAA a thlC1ics to 1hc 
students t'hat really care . 
People !lop complainlng about ~fety In professional spons and 
remember thut it is 1hc individual that t-.u the freedom 10 m:ikc 1hcir 
o"'·n rinal decision. 
The Mr:u brir~ T crriric T C'm Seaver back to the big 1pplc. 
Stt the Pack re. "I come back . 
Billy M anin ho'd a job in one city for more 1han four years. 
Oeorae Stcinb1roncr bC'comc manager of the Yankees. 
The pla yers or the N:nlonal Foo1ball U aguc apologize to the rans. 
Bjorn Borg get a hair1.111. 
Th'! Cincinn:ui Rech get red bucball shad and beards. 
John McEnroe (It! !Jubllcly spanked by a tennis ofricial after his next 
temper tantrum. 
An orricial i d cjC'Clcd from a game for • bad call. 
Ha\·c the Wo rld S:.: es champs play the J::ipancsc champs to decide who 
the real world ct.t.~ ;iis arc. 
Thu's tt'..Mt Qf 1 ·· lis1 10 San1a this ycu and I know San1r might be 
too busy to anl.rt• J I o f 1hcm. J just hope ll few or the real impor11nt 
ones arc answcrr- because there arc some people who really do care 
about some an::.s er the spons world. 
This ii tht last wo rd from the spons editor and I hl.pe I ha\'C gh·cn 




11\Powl ' ' ...... " ~'• 
heod <oochlr>9 "°'"' dal· 
"'9 boc~ 10 M Ion! _...., 
~in1'~, .... 11o. 
MdoNt-io-.-
·-· -lhe-.....ill'l 
(MOTORCYCLE. VAN, TAUCK) 
INSURANCE 
FREE QU'JTES 
REGARDLESS OF TICKETS OR ACCIDE~rs. LET us 
COMPARE COVERAGE TO SEE HOW MUCH WE GAN 
SAVE YOU. (FLORIDA REGISTERED VEHICLES ONLY) 
HASSLE FREE FINANCING 
K. LEWIS & COMPANY 
427 S. RI DGEWOOD A VENUE- DAYTONA BEACH 
252·1639 
My Place 
Pizza & Su::o 
1184 N. Nova Road 
(Daytona Shopping Plaza) 
35cnRAFT 
$1.00 off Lg Pizza 
Offer valid with Riddle i.D. 
My Place Restaurant 




dccembcr JO, 1982 
Graduate into the fast lane. 
We're looking for college sJudents and gradualcs who wam :o Ry. want to be leaders, want more responsibility at an early age than most 
men receive in a lifetime. The career you'd be applying for is a Marine Corps Orncer. To qualify. you'il have to be in lop phvsical con· 
d1t1on- rlying a rocket al suµer;,on;c speeds isn't a job for the fain! al heart. You'll have lo measure up !o our demanding standards 
of acade.nic achievemcn1- the1e" no room for the slow of mind. And if you measure up, we'll offer you challenge. travel opportunity. 
good benefits and a salary cornmcn,urnte with rnosl corporate starling salaries. We can offer iuition assistance in the NROTC. 
Platoon Leaders Class (PLC). even a chance lo join the Marine Reserve while you're still in college. Drop by your college placemen! 
.:~~ tpi- :,~~.~::_?i~~i~:. :·.\ :r:"'~-+·· 'fa .. i4£-..('f:'....r~f-~~'f...'l .. 0Uir,~r Qr ~!. !.bli.fat.1c_1.1 1~-:!::_.:;is~a"- -.. 
7 
e roud:The Marines· 
r The few.Th p 
beone01US· ~youcan 
-~ 
8 deccmber JO, J'.)82 clubs 
Dr. Fleck lectures on moon myths to L·5 
OyJerrGu.ucul 
L-5 P1aidcn1 
cnm~ln, and wt hive a spa.ial fucina11na prom1ation m •1tled Univcuily of Florida, 1 Ma.um in the " Ailrophyucal Journal." tnmnttJ. 11.>pefWly, dns ipnNI; 
C"o'cnt 10 C'P of( I JIQI KtJOfl ''Moon Myth1" loniaht 11 6:J(lrm [)qrtt in A5ironomy from 1hc Or. fkc k, l'I dynamic, colorful 10oill prOH' 10 bt f'<Ctl m<.>rc SU..:· 
AMrophysku1 Dr. Robut Aer::k, in the RiddkThnt~. TM PfC'\tn Un1,nsiiy of South Merida, and a spcakn, • ill itutrun a courk in cu1ful. We obcamed O'n 00 paid 
Tonliht marki 1h,.. hut LS a."I lllOClltc proft.uor httt at 111uJn concerns thl my11n10, PhD. in Ascrophysks from 1hc utronomy, f>S.JOl.nu.1uimo1n . mnnbc'n, ... hich11thrttumn1h11 
An ospa.ec Sodtt) m«tln1of1hc En1t-ry·Riddlc:, will gilt a origin, and ch1rae1m11ic1. or 1>11r Um,·n sityof tl:>rida. Hehas~onc E..-cn thou;h the courk 11 not an o!l~.JI )t'ar. Out purpose 11 top10-
M mt Cl b t •t moon, and will follow a bnd research wo1k in radio asironomy cuy "blow <irr• d11.1, it offm 1 1noie 1hc de\dopment or space. g U ~TO I S mm1n1 •1enda. . 11 Km Peak Ob5e0"21ory in Tue· .,.,·cal!h c,f indep1h, 1echnka11nror· .;o, make sure yt>u m11.ke ii •?ni1h1 ~ .- · - ,,. . - •- - - ...,, 41S.;. v-...,ed: in11#~1 ,"1 ~.;J,.~i1l"a,and;t·•~Ufivr~.-m1'~ ~ :·1~"'Untl 116:lOln1.rR1ddlc Thc:ucrforan -~ f;.bm~:JSZZ:fes .. ::.~~-:.:~:~~.-.-=·~-.~ .. -~.~ ...... v~~~~: .. ~-::;:Rtt~\~~.:~~;:'7,;~~::::~:; .. ~ ;-~7~:4~~ ~=~~,:~:.,~~~j);(· :~:~.~-~t .... ~.--.# ... ~  
.J lJ.S lxil~.: ;:; f~.J(,...JlrHMl..lo,..,,.,_,_,,,,A#J#..:.41...:!l'.a ,"r.fll.Jl..tU~4 A~A.V:tl.¢""4111; .. ... ....-••• c. :~::·~>;~~;,:· '.·~~:lih:;;~ ·,m·r.a. .......• By Tom Moore and Dill Find idc.n 
Saturday morning Novembtr 
ll1h 'WM danp and dark ind il\'C 
no Indication of dca.tln1. Yet 
MM1ngtmen1 Club mcmbtt1 md 
brlt l•I lll\d CAiiy to orpnize for 
Jill Fcs1 Cl"ne.'eUioni . At 11:00, 
however. 1hc sun b1okc throush 
with p ro mhu ot w1fmo:# 
1emer11ura and 1he roiu:::u1oni 
comminec- Uq1n 10 Kl up the 
5'..od fot an 1e1lve day. 
Philadelphia lnt' I Airron. Mr 
Crou1 from N11ion1l Florida 
Alrlincund Mr. Ba1rall from Pto-
plt E.llprm Airlines. We abo had 
1wo 1uccaful lnve$1mcn1 Scmin.n 
• ith Peter LaRina. We bcpn in· 
volvcmcn1 in !ht Honor Society 
ind the Socic1y for 1he Advan«-
mcnt of Mana1cmC'lt, bolh o r 
"'nlch will be in ruU .;:wina in the 
Spnna. 
AH P pledges initiated at end of tri 
We will be bcginnin1 a mcm~a· 
Jhjp dfi\'e, Vfhkh will be stlf'lillJ 
nut 1t1ictk. We cncourtt members 
10 invite !heir fnm<b lo join. If 
each member &tU or.e new mnnber 
10 join, 1hc dri\'c .,.,.;11 be most sue· 
«Uful. 
Dy Tammy Watson 
Wdl, brothers o r AHP, the •ri is 
coming to an end. But ..,,·hilt !l's 
su.11 "°'quite over yet, lets make 
Jure 1h¢K remaining di)'\ &l't run· 
filled. First, Im ron111tul1tc 1hOK 
membtt1 o r Plcdae Clau P.:-..., "'ho 
succasful/y com~etf'd thdr plcd1e 
periDd November JO!:h . New 
members of AHP indude Bill 
Stoeud. Jot Elm. Jeff AC31'd, Jeff 
Wolfe, Klmba Robinsor:, Rk k 
Napolio, Chris Aldrid1r . Bttll 
Ann Funaro, Eva Marie Ft'"W'o 
ar.d John Bopnskl, These J'kd11>..-S 
were ir.itia1cd into the ranll 1t our 
Jlitlll.I Oinnner al the Prcst;irnt's 
Rntdoc:e. 
LUI Salu1~y 1ht dit·tlvds par· 
lidpatt:d in tM in1crfra1cmity kill· 
a-kc1 ind proceeded 10 kill 
thtm.sth·n. It .,., .. , an nmt 1ha1 
won't be forgoi tcn. ThlJ Satut· 
day's Cl'CT:I ii I puty hosted by 
Brother Wibon Riuan. COn&tllJ 
ue in order fot Wibon as ht 
rtcit\·td our d i11in1ubhcd scholar· 
ship key II the Rilual. We au hope 
tM k~ ::iprn1 many doors in the 
real world. 
Speak.Ina of soini out in10 the 
real """Orid. AHP .... 1u be lo.sins a 
few brothers 11 the cnd or 1his m . 
Ciood luck 10 l'aul:t Ganer. Eri: 
Wdu, ScrUo1 Class Prnidcnl Bob 
Junie • ..nd Wibon Riuan. Jun 
1t-i11k. •c're not loiina a ttrother, 
but 1&1n1n11n alumni. 
Finally, let's no< foraet about 
that old tot me, "°"" that fir.ab 
.,., • rcw da)'1 awiy. Sludy bard, 
broiher1""t''tgotto1ctatlc~a 
.Ut Ha\·c1aooc! finabwcekand 
Chtistm:u. Stt you in January!! 
By 2:00, the dub mnnbeu .,.,Yt'c 
quickly sc:llin1 hambur1r11nd hot 
doss 10 1opoximttt ly 1200 Jw 
Festers. Due to 1ht cnt~ ind 
hi.ah •pint or thOK on the rol\te· 
sion ccm.miutt. wt werr 1blt 10 
o bcain a profit for the ~la..'11.&:· 
ment C ub u cuury, .,.,hilccnjoy1n1 
o un ch·a dutin1 the fath·ity. 
Special 1hanks so to all .,.,h<Kc 
splti1 and dedication 1-clped m1h 
tl:c vcnturr 11re1t SUC'C». 
We wish to thank lhe clubs' 
1radua11n1sc:iiout.hcbcstorluck 
In their endcuou following 
Cfadu&lion. You ue the firM 
vadu111n1 clau iroup tl1gjblc 10 
join the Man1gement Oub's 
Alumni Anoa11ion, and ..,,., tn· 
couraae all Man11emcn1 Cub's 
scniou to join. ConlRCI Steve 
Ash.,.,or1h, Alumni Ch1irman at 
IJox F·l.28. 
A/AA glider contest proves to be successful 
We ..,,·ould aho like 10 1hank 111 
the members of the Management 
O ub ro: 1 m<»t mma1ing and 
~ucnsful 1rilna1cr. We had three 
m011 internting d inner mre1 in1 
1pcakers: Mr. Willou1hby f1om 
By San. Bertlzllan 
A 1rip 10 \1CW the spa«.tlutllt 
Columbia, a Hlil 10 Grumm•n 
Aerospace and !ht annual tbdcr 
con101 ..,,·ere thr~" projtC'ls launch· 
cd durlna AIAA's recent, sue· 
r=================:;i ~~~~~I ~tr:~ plannlna and 
1dver1idn1 campai1n. O\'er 100 
11udenu aumded the l.tnuchins or 
the shuulc's fifth orbllal ni&ht. It 
""V an Incredible moment, 10 ~ 
remcmbtrcd by all. 
In November, mcmben o f 
AIAAand thcenain« rina raculty 
vl1hed Grumman Aeri»pace lr. 
Stu1n , t-lorid1. There, 1hc group 
spent • day tourin1 !ht fadlitio 
where manuf1c1 urin1 a nd 
assc-mbly or acr05~ produtls 
llkt:ipb~. 
Th< Glider Contn l sho.,.,·td 1 
l1ishcr paniclpalion 1han Cllptatd , 
Tropl,ia .,.,·crc.,.,·on by the winners 
of the Balsa and paper e11qorin. 
A IAA welco mes iu n.:w 
members for the fall term and 
look• forward to1n t'•tn more sue· 
cessful term nat )'tar. 
Many rhanks 10 AIAA 'i faculty 
ad\isor Or. Tcj GuJ)(I and its 
praidcnl Jeff Cohen for their 
or:1n1lin1 and error11. 
Gook lutk onthc finalsandhap-
PY holid1ys, until nc..:1 )'Ur .. 
Vets Club elects new officers 
Tonight! - 6:30 
(Wednesday) 
By Laurie Ranlos 
Tbe EmbT)'·Jliddlc YCICIJM 
Ailoci1tionhddelmionla1 1hc1r 
tut mcrtini on Fnday, D«cmbn 
J . 1982. Steve Lcmoint .,.,'&Sclc.., f'd 
Plaidcnt for 1hccwn1n1 )'t'at The 
orr1'CC' or EJi.tc'Uti\·e Vi«-Pnt.\kn1 
will be held by Chuck McKenney. 
Seth Tl'izlk was chosen as our nC\11' 
VN;c Praidcn1. The u casurcr is 
Dennis HauCftY and the scanarr 
is Sarah Thompson. John Stanton 
.,.,.ill be our membtt a1 lar1e. 
Th<" pr«rdins board members 
all wish )'Ou luck whh yo ur new o r. 
fl~. 
~hcs werc also s.clmed ror 
:he A & B in.nu for 1he Sprins 
1erm. Debbie Lemoine .,.,;u coach 
our B team. while .si~-e Ch1non 
takes CMC of A lc;im, Good l!JCk 10 
all! 
For all club members, don't 
fo11n our Chrb1mas party .,.,bich 
"'111 bt hc:ld this Saturda) at the 
Piaidcn11 Raiden« bcg.nn1111 ai 
7:00 pm. A 11ft ochanac .... m be 
held. Pkilk ltmi1 cost or gift 10 
U .00. SC'C you there! 
"Moon M~·ths" 
Guest speaker: Dr. Robert Fleck 
PhD., Astrophysics 
Chill Phi Chill wins football tournament 
By J immy Molina 
in the Riddle Theater 
eer Specials No Limits 
Red Whl·Blue Llte·6pk 1 .49 
Lowenbrau 2.99 
Pabst(or light) 1 .99 
OldMllwaukee 1.69 
Miiier/Miiier Lite 2.49 




Jacob Best·6pk 1.89 
Moosehead-6pk 2.99 
Carllngs Black Label-6pk 1.49 











Other assorTqd weekly spec ials 
Bourbon 
Jlm Beam-jug 10.99 
Jack Daniels-Jug 18.99 
Ancient Age-Jug 1 t.49 
Yellowstone 86'·ltr. 5.99 
J.W, Dant 100'-ltr. 7.99 
Old Crow·)ug 9.99 
1"0' Heaven Hlll-ltr. 5.59 
J m Beam·ltr. 6.49 











Bankers Reserve·ltr. 4.33 





McCalls grain 4.49 
McCalls graln·Jug 7.99 
G1lbeys-jug 8.80 
Taaka-ll r. 4 79 
Wolfschmldt-1.75 8.99 
#3 selling Kamchatka 4 69 
Kamchatka-jug 8.29 
Taaka 100 proof 5.99 







































the 1ntramutals Aa1 Fooiball lour-
nuntnl. Gary Hudson (the prcsi-
dm1) said .. I knew .,.,.c could ...... 1. 
The Idea wu 10 play 101t1hcr." 
Ch,11 Phi Chill lost 011ly 1.,.,·o a•mcs 
dunng 1hc KIM>n. ThC' tc.uiu th11 
be11 Chill Phi Chill were the Flying 
O ub and the Cui Raidcu. 
l1onkally, these were the t""·oclubs 
that Chill Phi Chill bea t in 1hr 
.mi·finals and 1hc fina.11 10 "'ln 
;'he mcmbtts on 1hc IC~ "'ere 
-.JY Hudsou, Guy 81 own u 
~u.anerback, An1hony Polk, Kerry 
Juno . Chris Wooden. Alex 
Un<krwood, Enrique MtFarl1ne, 
J immy Molina, Eric Man in , 
Jama Boston, Ian Redhead, Jot 
Cai~. Gcorac Yarborouah, ll!ld 
Cl11enec Jorif, 1ru1 1e11on 
b101her~ ~-on1ratula1ions. 
lmpor11nt Chill Phi Chill 
pltdan ronta... Pledgemutcr Ken-
ny While bdu1c Frida) , All Chill 
Phi Chill mcmbl:r~ a mand1101 y 
mf'f!lm& this Fnday at 1910 in 
Room 248 In Dorm II , If there arc 
any q(lcstions contact Eric Martin, 
r= Helicopter and--::::::::==~ 
I ~:·:.::::::. !.' I 
~ - Complete Training · Pvt. thru ATP ~ 
~ Daytona Helicopters International ~ 
n Very Competlllve n 
~lagler437-2927 = ===5~~ 
==xtc::=:xw:::=:xw:::=:x~1 
Mother)s Olde Tyme Pitta ParCor ~ 
MONDAY · Two For One Spaghattl 
TUESDAY· Two For One Lasagna 
WEDNESDAY · Two For One Pizza i 
Buy one regul ar Spaghetti, Lasagna, or Pizza i 
and you second order Is FREE! 
35• Draft 4:00 to 7pm Dally 
No Co_u_po_n ______ G_o_lf_vl_e_w_P_la_z_a __ ;.._ ___ Specials n 
581 Bevllle Road U 
Necessary a~e cat In ~ So. Daytona Hour~ 1::;7~°.?n~:;·Sat 761 _4511 only L.--~~;.;.;;.;;;;,:;..;;,;:;;.;:~~~~~.a...~~~~~~~~~~----J ~ ::=; 
Holly Hiii Piaza.C¢rner o: 
J 0 Mason &. Nova 
december 10, 1982 9 
-9,11~.~hh i er's ,,~~~,!,~E~ er fJoses due to fi berglass contaminat ion 
,t.>'on Sta fl Aepotto r no. 3 (fan)_ au hanJJ, .'1' As to the u 1m1 or rhc 111·omcn's wuh :nu:h force." C<llhicrs Office. ~b. w arrrn u· tai.llich. Syinp1om 1nclJdc-d dun 
t"our women in the Embr) · Mis. Wa.rran noted lht i i hca~1h damage doctors unnot 1rll V.'hrn Ms. Wan"n confronted plaintd 1h:11 op1ionJ included t~t uc~u~g, bad hcadKhes a~d 'Y~ 
!hldk c4)hitt's office IOC3ttd in lu:i.c wggr,ied h .. dp,,101 of iu f l un:il 1 kw montht hnc gone by. Ph•11al Plant about the rnurrt of Faculty Staff Lounge, down u11n 1,. Jrnm11. Ovttall tht cn•h1cu n:· &,t Uni••triity Crntcr r«ci•cd minute ~ubsi:n:~ ~~~c:1~d 'su.oo 1l f Due 10 this lncidmt, the cuhkr's ~ht figcrgl.us S)'~pton!, lhc:: wai; o_r 1hc U.C. and thc Admmmra· ~ncnccJ )C\C'ft readi.111110 '°':1' K'trcrcamoni to .. hat :1ppcars 1a would b d g ;al~ Ad· s) c.fftcc m 1hc U.C. wu closed • .oli.t the Phy$u.:al l l1n1 • ·as uon 9uddm1. The Faculty S:aff iubst:i.n« thJI has no1 ntt;i pin· 
k l'il:crglus cootaw1nac ion. Jill ~-a.•hicr·, ~ 1 ~n~ei;u~ cu ~ 'rrol'l 1c 101al of 12 wo rking hours. Af1c1 ''";a1t1n1 :or p;uu;," Apparent!~ U,unje .. ·u not usOO bC'cauK of pointcu. 81ro emphasi1cd 1hat 
Y.antn. Oi.uar c:>:nmc-ntni 1~a. diic...>or of ~~tiic.il ~:~~·~ ~· t' sub- r!· 1hc- fim 1i1n o f ribC'rglus, 1hc 1hc problnn '"Ill noL )(tl~·cd im- 1hc lack of 1clcpho11c Md com- "Our number one ron~-an .is ·~; 
"Onegirlhaddifficullybrntmg." mC'di:u Ith d n .. I Ema- , n· Phys1cal .t'lan1 w ured 1hr ca.shla s mtd1.11c-l) bttauK 1hc- cause was pu1r1 hook-ups. There arc neallhandMftty o f1hceash1ru. 
A poniolc i;:ausc 1o chc ca'htcr• h:mdle; n 
1 1~1 0 '"n rhe unit ltfl t 11 Ji' that it ,..u safe to rC'lume normal nl'\a full) realiud. tckphori..: a .1d compu1a hool.-ups When nOlified of the mua1ion. 
rc:i.1ion could M related 10 a Jllt'Cc ca.o.hict's ~~althu~/n.i~e~~·~itofi .,,:0~. 11'c operations in 1hc U.C. Ms. W~· The m.Jmcn1 "me 10 decide do¥.nnalrs, bui a se<Lmty guard Phy)ical PIMt took 1('f;'Jn to sohr j. ~:.:·)(8~==;>~,~·c· -::";.:~_.:.:~,:: .. ,, ':~~~:~:.:;~~~-~~:;~~~;~~;.~~~·~~ ~pea, er~ureau berueinefitS711Tmemb~Y~--,-S-- .,~::::.,.:.,,m;":.,;1 ,;, "';;,,., ;,;~,. ;;;,,: ·;,.;,;;,:.; ~-.: 
Adminisualion Building was 1he "We a1c no: 1uppling 1hc:n [1hc 
9tr1ol•y Vath 
,:.v1on Edlto: 
Management. Randall Cohen, 
A•·1~mon Mauagement and ,,..0 
ncwl)' selected mcmbcn Mark 
Stubbs and Dill French. 
The students benefit by develop-
ing 1h~r .:cr.;mu nica1ioni skills 
and lhl')' karn to interac1 wilh n.n· 
fidtncc. Randy ~111cd, "The 
Bureau bcnerin rhe spca ke": . 
school and community. T he 
s1udi:nu make pcnonal contacts in 
the professional world." The 
bcnellu 10 Embry·F.:.iddle include 
iccogmuon 1n lhe comruunit)' am! 
1t rro•·idngMdpublicrc-lluions. 
Some o( the community group~ 
1ha1ha•·e13.ltn ad•·antage or the 
SSH mdude the Retired M1w1.J. 
Dl)'lona &ach Rotary Oub, an I 
mar)· Ekmentuy schot"' The 
SSH i\ currently loolt1n1 to in· 
t"h'inC ui membership. Randy 
me:moncd, "We ,..ould l,\ic 10 
mnnbc11 from different degree 
programs.~ 1hr groups have a 
··:mcl) of spea kers to choK 
from." 
The Fllgnt L ine has 
started operational use o l 
the Power·Cart. This new 
vel'lfcle wlll Increase ramp 
safety and provide a minor 
upkeep and cleaning service 
for all Riddle alrcralt . 
The Power·Cart wltl -:arry 
va11ous lire extlngulsnlng 
equipment lo provide a 
" Quick Response" to eny 
safely hazard . The cart wlll 
also pro·;lde easy access 10 
replace any alrcralt rotallng 
beacons along wi th pro· 
v/dlng alrcrat !owing. 
The can which cos1 
$2.330, wlll soon be equip· ) 
ped w l1ti a rotating beacon J 
ana painted In lhe Riddle 
paint scheme. 
(Pno10 by Scoll Truolra) 
LAC -(conitnucdfrom ::ia1c 1)-------- --------- .- , - ------ -
rcsourccs su.:h H microfilm. audio 40 pacen1 ,..ill be table Kating, room for 1hc colfccdon to grow. ~1uden1s 1rc encouraged 10 con~ult 
visual programs. maga1.1nct and an.-t 1cn percent will bC' comfor· Anothc-r major conccrn o r 1hc her 01 1hc rcspct l ive SGA 
compu1eriud sur faces," con· table. : .. burc scaling. She admim LRC Ad\·isory Commiu tt is the rq:;Qcmati\'"' (on LRC Ad..,isof) 
tinued L'.nher. leisure seating is Kar~ in tht c.t- noisr sentTatcd in 1he LRC md Commintt) for any mput ttey 
She des.:11bcd how the ne"' LRC isling LRC. ways 10 minimize il di.Jturb ng hl\'C to rcndcr. 
will bt ' 'di:s1gned to bC' ll'.\Cremely Lutha men1ioned there is a others. Luther cri1icizcd. the LRC The vo1ir.1mcmbns o f the LRC 
Ou ibk to ad:i.pt to new technology discussion at this point •bout can be noisy with al! the anivit)' Advisory Commiuec (Mrs. Luther 
as it is dc•·clol)C'd." E.-.;plaming fur· theater t)l)C auditorium space to and therefore usn1ed the co.11mit· is ex-officio) :i.re Chairpcrsoi 
1her, $he added there is a r!an 10 KrYc as mming class space. She ttt "will pa y special a ucnnon to Mary McClcmore. Rich r.ccdcr. 
introduce • compu1crbed card added the commiuec is also in- acoimics." Charlie Johnson, Frank Mo~•f, 
catalog iind the pauib1li1y of in· , ·es1iga1in1 1he pouibility of in· In the area o f 1«urity, Luther Jean Snyder, Charlotte Minor. 8 1J 
troducing "computer aided in· eluding room for 1utoring. says they plan to continue 1hc use Chambcdaln and Jean Godda rw. 
Slroction," As for new resean:h materials, of 1hc system no .. · used in the CA· also a member o r 1he Board of 
Luther a plo.ined the distribu· Lutha smcd that "We have the isting LRC . TruStC'CS. 
tion of101al seating space. She said bcs1 l''iation coll~ion in the Luther poin1ed o u1 thou this new The t,..o SGA ReprCKnlati'c:s 
1pprox.ima1cly one hal f will bC' southcUt." She added the con1- LRC will bC' desiincd for the on the commhtec arc Sco1. Fostet 






$10.oo off any gun until 
Christmas! 
$3.oo off any 
holster until 
Christmas 
We wish all 
· students gv oa 
luck on finals and 
a sa fe, happy 
Chris tmas! 





E·RAU Studerits & Faculty 
10 % Discount 
on al l ammo and accessories with 
t:xcept for sale priced Items) 
inconvenience 10 the 11oden11. U\h!crsl .. ilh 1he imuam. 
After rtvicwing 1h~ 1i1ua1K>n, ~h. The ciuh1t:n arc bdng ko:rn m· 
Warren added "We could l'K'I ~ formed on t'tc l•IOl!l'eJS 1ha1 is be· 
any way possibk 10 ~ttp i: In 1he mg made to .whe the problem. 
u.c.·· The studcnu feehnas and Bitdadds. " WcaJ•1s.t1hcmofour 
mobility. especially lh0$C "'ho analy~IS. •• Asked about the qua.Ii· 
wan· .... ere con1idc1ed by Ms. t) of 1he Physical Pl.!!nt and cthtr 
Warren and others ,.·ho par- E·PA U 1c..=hnu.'.11:tm, "our 1n:hn1-
tici~1ed m 1hc dccis:ion makmi;. ciaM ate u aooJ as or !J.c-ucr than 
"I rc-1rcl. thai they fm•dcn11J had 1hov.: in the commumty. ·• 
to·iscalitth:bitofgli:· Ms. War· Al-cording to !\oh. Warren. " If 
rrn added, " We thought it tndcd the cashim are trr«tcd ugain, LI h 
but the gir:s complained again " a good po~ibih1y th:u che ~-a.shicu 
Ms. W:i.rrcn noted tha t Wrd.u::S· will go 10 cunidc )pc...;:diiu." 
day. No\emrbn 24 and Monday Physical Plam sa-ms to ajitro.- 1ha1 
1here ,..ere no complaints of if any more comrlumti an:1C. 1hc 
repons o f 1m, -=nt1mm111on. Bu. nc." step ... ould be 10 dMe 1hc 
on T:Jcsday. the u.mc S)'mptor.~ cnh1crs offi~-c in the U.C and N-
,.cre ll(';ticcd and !he .:;uhicrs mg in ot:a1dc coruuh1n1\. 
rttumed 10 tht doctors. In 11.ddi1ion, Physical Plant h:u 
The ... omen .. ho .. ere arra.1cd 
by this unknown fibcrgl~u con· 
tamination and taken 10 1hc 
hospual were Carol Rondeau, "'ho 
is head ca!ohier, Amand::i Cox. 
Ka thy Harris, and l.inda Kelly. 
Marge Carhon wu rakm m her 
eyi.: doctor due 10 1he probkn•t en· 
countered '"'1th her con11n k llSCS. 
1~ntm1uyhouuini1detheuni1'. 
IL w:u immrtha1cly nouctd 1ha1 :i 
;-1ttrofinsolauo nh1dcome l0<»c. 
The msolation happened 10 ha•e 
fibc:ralaH material. l)am1ngcd 
ma1l"fial ,.."' rcpl•ctd and Hird fell 
1hcprobkm,.·as rcsoh·ed. 
In the inlcrnt of lhe ,.·omen '\ 
S11fcty. The ca5hia's oflicc ... u 
cloSC'd a second ume. At 1h1J 11mc, 
Ms. Warren mrn1ioncd th.Ill Physical Plant dill a thorouih 
SC\'eral rcactioM occur•.: during 
1hc period from 11 a .-.1. to noen. 
This incident did no1 in•ol•·e one 
~of specific s)·mptoM for Ill the 
ci~n-up job or 1he entire Cl)hitT'i 
office Aci."Ording to Jill Warrer., 





1&gulatlon tabll:ls·anookor·CO\n tab1es·electronlc game1 
122 Votusla Avenue. Daytona Beach 
MON· 
" WE HAVE IT ALL" 
3 Ball Tournament 
$30 first prize 
TUE· Ladies Pool Tournament 





One Hour FREE POOL with lhls ad 
Mon. thru Thurs. 1 l am to 5pm 
with c.ollege 1.0 . 
ollot e1tp!ros Oec,.mber 31, 1982 
10 '=m"'""' "" ~ ~~-t~~:~~~~~ f::~.:~·,:~; (~~~~;.;;~~ .:::::.~ ~·-.c-.-.-~-,-u.-.-,-.-.-~-.'.~~~~;'.~"'" '''' 
~::~. !::' ... ~0:1:1~:;~:1b:,1:,';: ~~~rai~':!~:,~:~11111:~n ~:; ;r•dc point avn11c ontria, a umc ~:=::~ "!!i~i!';"';~::. 1~~~c1~ day, Octtmba 17, 1982 in the Common l urpow Room or the UC 
up 10 d&tc O:\ .wmc: or the c:..-cn1s r«l1Kuon1 in alt i11tc·fund«l pro- frame du:in1 whkh scudcnt.s m11" puhlialion or thoc forms hu from! lO 1 m to 12 00 noor. from I 00 Pm to 4 JO pm. Yru mu11 
:and c1111n1n 1ha• ffil'Y afri:a vou1 gram\ The rC'ducfd 1moun1 of the complnc their des.recs. bc'c'n dda~cd. We: haH J1•" bttn I pt.:l up ):>ui ,.,~,, ~•P aiid go.,.,n I 
financial rud . Tu111on Voucher now ~11nd~ 11 In order 10 provide ruorc cfli• ad~ikd lh.it tht nC'llo· Finand:il Aid -
Sl4 I :;x'f uimntcr rm each nf the amt and more oapid r«dp1 or Forms will be mailed 10 UJ around 
hi! Grants lnau.!toe'd fall 1.id 'Pnn1 mmn1m financial aid funds, 1hc: Financ11.I January 15, 1981. Sinc-r lht aid Read & Heed 
....... ~ ~ . AidOrficcwillbeaedi1in1awuJ~ 1 ... -ar~edfromth1s~umtntrcht:S ~~ ... J:; ~_:;;.~~:::·:~ ~-t:~~~r,:.:~ .. ·~!,~!~~;&£.:. ;f.:·~; t,;-::: t~ ~ ~H .::~~~O 
for 1982·1J. Todutnbuttlhne1d- 1'1)mt'll <!fall charao for 1hc ""denu who had S•tned 1nd .... 111 be dll'tntru11na them m 1hc · 1~1 1.h11on1I funds, the- U.S. Dq•;rt· Srnng 'SJ mm~ltr 1s c: .. c: on rtrurned their 1w1rd ltrttn for U1h·trsily Cm1a and An1nd1I m~nt or f.J.u..-a11on v.orled (M 1ht Jan.iary 19, 19D. I 1ntnC1ai a.iJ Ptll Gn.n1. NDSL and SEOG .,..u Aid Offi« a.1 M>On aJ th~ t\a't 
n1m : .. o motiths rnmna 1ht for- ttt'•<wmts .,.hCH.C aid hH bttn •P- h• 'c 1htir Hudtnt •cco ur.t\ bt-m rn:n,·td. lntht m...a.nlinl(', be 
muta u)C'd 10 d""Crnninc 1,.ards 10 pro' td but no1 rKc1vC'd may apply cred11cd '"ith the: amount of 11d turc: 10 gather your income mfor· 
>tudtut> T rt financial Aid f)ffkt for 11 pa)'mtnt c:u.:ns1on m chc owoardtd. At that tune, a vrur..:.· mation for 1982 w 1t::11 you wll be 
is now ~JU»ing 11.IJ Pell Gran1 tt\:i· f 1r ~n :W Ai~ Office untll bnuaiy tion llOtict will be knt lo tach siu· prcpar~ 10 compltrc: lht Fi11anda.I 
Plt'"lt's a .. ·ard~ Mos1 studtnts I". 198J only. In ordtr 10 qualify drn:. IU.in1 lht amoun1 rettl\·td Aid Form at won as you rttt1\C 11 , 
rtt:n•ird an ad<!uional S6J ror the fOf an t \ltnslOn, 11udcnn must S1udrn1s ""ho arc: 10 1tce1.c For the 1>&$1 1cw years. "''" ha•·c 
fall tumtstcr :.nd 1hc11 ipnns ha1e apphtd for lhnr fir.vicial aid Guaiantt'CCI S1udcn1 Lmu. chc:ch. deal! .,.·ilh the many lhtc;us nr 
~nl-u1\C'n1cnu .... 111 include tt.c ad· ~) 1ht pubh~hc:d dudhne date:s. hO,.C"\-"c:t, muit conlinuc: loslsn fot budaci cuts in the finandal aiu 
dl!i("nll aml)unc. S1udrnu .,. ho 5111ndarcb of SamfaC'lory Prosrcss chdr checks in !he Financi1I Aid p101rams. most o f .,.hich did not 
rc<c11c VA Educa1ion~ Hcncfi. One or the many cond1uoru of Office. ma1eti1llte. Tht major dfnt of 
ha't had h1shcr intrtaK"\ due: 10 att111n1 a financial aid awNd b This is lht initial phase v! cu1 1ht on1oin1 tJc-ha1ts on 1ht con-
.he .-han1cs mace m 1hr t1r.01mc-n1 tht "udm:'c ab1h1y to nwmaln a flnanacial aid S)'ilc:m, wi1h fut urr 11c:wonal ln·tl <'tHlttfnin1 1htst 
of thbe benefit) for Pc-It Gram good &Qdcmic 1«0rd. The policy emphasis plactd on uackina of all rcductioM ...,.a.I the delay cau;~ in 
purposn currently in cfrttl concerning apppliauions and other formi rt· dt!i,·c-rin1 aid to the wudrnu. 
"Sa11.sfac1nry Pmgrw" Miits 1h11 quired for 1he awarding prl'ICC~• Thcrt ,.ere delays 1n proce»mg 
rlom1:i. Tu11ion Voucher a )tUdl'nt must not drop below a w, ha•« made- C:\'tty aUcmJH co 1n· Pd! Grant 1pplica1ion1 In l.os 
2.00 cumulatuc 111dc point wrc 1 smoo1h 1"nli1ion 10 1h1) Angdts, dda)'i in dc:cisioni rc1ar 
StuJcnn .,.ho '"CIC' a .. ;udc:d a a1tra11c. If 11>1s happnis dunna t)')ltm: ho,.·n·n, wilh any m&JOf ding 'triflt'ltio n o f data rep.Jiil 
Flouda Tuum., \'ouc:hcr for l""U oonSl">:Ull\C: mm~ni, 1hc: chan1c uofonem probkm' arc dl'la)~ m noofying all KhOQll 01 
1982·8J ha' c upcucnccd .a a"' ard ... 111 be nncdlc:d. ro"1blt. We: ask your ~litncc 1( 1hcir fundin1 lnc\s, •nd delays :.t 
dt"CrcaK m the amoun. or the kttl'ntl)'. the Dcpartmtnt of any should arise:. lmding inmtulioiu ca.used by the: 
vou.:rm. Undl'I normal ~"l>nd1· I duc.iuon publhhl'd nc11o rult"S !o1 During mosi )'tan. 1hc Flnanc:1a1 laic passage- of new rcgulauom for 
uonJ, lhf \OUChl"f I) sn~ per m\htUhOnJ to !l;\C for lhl'l.r uan- Aid forms arc: distrihut«I 10 1heGu1rn.a1n:d Studml l.oln PrG-
i:rr..,~I.,, .. ':' .... Y""'D .., . t~·· ... 3 "."(' 
·:_.,.,. , 3 ~r:-· 1 ·qv · · ~·~1·-:: __ :;ic-··31 
~, ·e:~ ·-·:("..,'"$ '1'"' '·ff~·· - ~'lSt\1'1: F:i1 ~"" ' 'CREA T/ONS 
~=·~~~"'ldterary Magazine 
::'<tC'llt:1! ";:\"):~~-; : """.., 1 
3'..l"'-t.t ·:t:"·: .. 11 •'?r·..r·· ee~:-i.b•1:lr-·G 
g~. Unfonuna1tly, 198J-34 prG-
mi11CSto bl' less t'<tnt!ul. 
In add11ion to tht late dl)t1hu11on 
of forms, Sttrt1ary of Educ;aoon 
lkll hu 11nnounc:«I plans 10 
eliminate 1hc lhrtt Campus-Butd 
financial 11d prsran»(NDSI., Col· 
Othello tourney set tor January 
A na1ion;aJ Othdlo 1ouutamrnt ... 111 t-e held on January 8 :u 9.00a.Jn. in 
A.."02 There: "'II! ht a nominal tntranet' fre. The 1ournamcnt will allo,. 
player ro play arpro\.lmatdy 6 aarno exh. no t l1m1na1ions .,,II be 
done A r"' da)i before- 1hc tompcrnion a dcmonura1ion 1r.ay be 
prcsmtc 1n the U.C b)' Dr. Ell101 Jaco:,,S. F<"1 more: information :or.· 
111c1 Dr Jacobs 
~wo11d. 
Spakins; o! aoin1 ou1 m10 !ht 
ml world, AHt' .,.;u be losini a 
rew hrothtrs a1 the: l'nd of this lri. 
arc: 1 f~ dlys away. 5'udy h:aro, 
brothc:n,,..c',·caot :01tr 11 luna 
l .S! Ha,·c: a aooJ finals .,.·ctl and 
Olri11mas. Stt you in January!! 
&s to be successful 
I a da)" lourinJ th~ faci!Jtl~ ::.n:.ti;r.;.!~ 1~h~ ~ =C: :~c~ 
Bookstore refunds I 
The b..Juk,to!l' .,.,11 ~ malmg poliC) than,a r~ard1n1 rrrundJ and 
studcrt ~harge:s: Thc\C changes ""Ill be' effe;;ti\c: January I. They r~ 
qucs1 1h11 all uudcnu pock up 1ht ""Tllttr1 nOli« in the bookstotl'. 
LRC exam hours 
Ouring cums the Lite.: "' II be: open the- follo,.ln1 hours: 
l riJay, Dcc:cmbtr 10 7:l0a m.·ll:OOp.n .. 
Saturda)'. Do::ttnbtT 11 8:00 a. m,-6:00p,m 
Sunday, Decnnbtr I ~ ll:OOa.m.-ll:OOp.m 
Monda)-WC'dnc.sdJ.). rk\.rmbl"f IJ·I' 7:lOJ..m.·11:00ii.m. 
Thursd.'t)', Dcc:tmber 16 7:J01.m.-6:00p.m. 
All boob llrld mJmi1b a rt due Dcc:cmbl'r 10. The LRC w\11 bl' l'lostd 
' 'kcl'mbe1 2S through Januat)' 2 for the .,olidays. 
":.t-td<>:-... f""•i.v~":\l\D , ... _,.!! , ''i' 1":. l'I:·,-~ C1o 
A~:?~ : J ·;~ ::'lpn.s, As.sis· . 1- ":: .. o-
Iese: W<Nk-Study, and SEOG). 
abolish the l:.Jucation Dtpan· 
ment. and cut cost or 1hc 
Guatantt'CCI S1udm1 Loan 111G-
11arr: by allowina s tudtnts 10 bor· 
ro.,., only tuition and other d11m 
K.bool dl111cs. Whnhcr or not 
1hc:sc proi::otab .. -m h.2vc sufficimt 
suppon in Con1res to paM will be 
dtrnmincd O\"tr the frw mo nth\ 
The Finandll Aid Ofrict '"111 al· 
ltmJH 10 kttfl you updacl'd on 
1besc: .nd oihcr dt'<·dopmmu Ha I FAA . t t 
1hcbulltr1nboard.s1111hc1Jn1•c-n1- wr1 en exams 
t)' Center and Adminimation I 
Bulldina. If you h.iwc a1.y qucs· FA.\ .,.mll'n c\3m\ v.111 be held on Fnda)'. l>l'c:tmbtr 11 11 8:3-0 a.m. 
lions about how any of thn.t T'.c c\ams "'Lil be htld m H· ll) and H-1(11. S1udcnu lnll'ndmg10 111kc: 
chantcs will affl'l'I your fin;ancial \ :-i fAA .. nume\:lmarc rcquill'd 10111n up ...,ilh Klilh)'Arnold, c.>.ltn· 1 
aic!. plt&SC: contact your flnan.-ial j ion D0"1, 1n of11cc D 200 pnor 10 ll'lc n ammauon da). 
,,..~~~~~~~~~~.;.;~~~.;,;;;;...~~~~~~~~~--. Nr·'.c•o~""-~•'-· ~~~~~-
... 
Audio & Video 
~~!:: 
The best brands and largest selectinn of high fidellty stereo components 
and accessories available anywhere at Hart 's. If you 're into sound and 
haven't baen into Hart's; you're not real 'y into sound. 














801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255·1486 
Est"\blisned in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
Shampoo, H:-. ircut, and Blowdry . $10 
with 




Phone 761 -7227 
' 
dccember 10, 1982 11 
Phoenix user fee attributed to rising costs 
Any s1udcn1 i111uu1ed in 
U11hcrs.11y Ho1uin1for1hc 19U-&4 
atil.de!nk MUST cw1pinc a H...u1· 
mt Contra.et bc1..,,·ttn January P. 
198J , and J:'cbru1ry JI, 1911). 
O,mtracts iuc nail1bk at the 
tfou.i•na om~. Rnidmcc: Hall u. 
,._oom HS. A S9S 00 non· 
rt'lundabk prrpaymmt (c~d. or 
.noney ortda) ir.:ui be wbrllllc.J 
Jt the TIME OF APPLICATION. 
VuMUtttS or finanaal aid cannoc 
be liltn'pttd 1n lieu of JNl)mmt. 
Con11K11 st1bmh1td w!lhoul the 
P'C'Plf1nt:a1 ..,,.m not be romidttcd. 
Althouah individual room 
choke ca.nno1 be 1uauntttd, 
uudcnu who sisn up at 1his timt 
will be: 1uaran1ttd an wiinmmt 
in 11Ji! FACILrrv or 1t-dr choi~c. 
Plcax be aware of 1hc contract 
da1n: 
Rnidt~ Hall I· Fall 19!) 
throup Swnrnn B 19&4 
Rn1dmcc Hall II· Fall i9U 
throu1h Sprina 1914 
Ap&rtmcnl Complo I· Fall 1981 
1hrou1h Sprin11984 
Apartmm1 Compla. II · Fi.111981 
through Summer 8 19&4 
You arc ub11tt11cd to 1m1ain in 
Univtuily Housin1 fOf' !he cnlirc-
cor.tract pc-riod unkss you aic not 
mroUcdatthcUnivcrsitylnapar· 
1kular uimnttt. Ne rcquou fOf 
C'Olltract rclc-1.K "'"! bcpanttd, IO 
plcuc make- m 11in of your dcsirc-
for Uni\'ttsity Hous1n1 bc-fOf'c-
commmini yourw:lf tc. a conuaa. 
Should you ha\·c any quacklcu, 
plc-~c- foci fr« to contact 1M 
Hou~n1orr~. Thank Youl 
Dr. March evaluates FAA 
By:Max Corneau 
Av100 S1all RePorter 
l>urin1 the ... ·eek or Cktobcr 25, 
K"\cra.1 faculty mnnbc-u uavclcd 
!O Ok!~.oma Cit)' to c-vah.1atc 1hc 
FA.<\ 1ralnin1 acadnny.Accordin1 
to Tht Avio11, (vol.0, luue 9) 
1hr« Attonau1kal SciclK':e faculty 
members made the journey. 
Four n1cmbcrs of the Aeronautical 
SciC'nCC faculty evaluated tpcdfic 
technkal u1inin1 pro1tanu for 
p»siblccollc1elcvdetcdlL Du1fo1 
the same period of 1\mc Dr, 
William March a membcr or 1ht 
Mana1mien1 Science dc-panmcnt 
c-valuatcd othn proarams. 
Dr. March, Auodatc ProfCHOI, 
Collc1c o! A vlallon Science: and 
En1lnttrl.n1 1ravdcd lo the FAA 
Manqnncnt Trainina Centn at 
La'4'ton , While in l.&""1on, Dr. 
March looktd al courses in Airpon 
Manaacmcnt u well u Loaistics. 
Parlidpanu In 1ht evaluation team 
hallcd from arcu around the coun· 
try. AJor11 w!1h Dr. March, Pro-
rc:uon from The Univc-uity or 
Oklahoma, O~lahoma 5'att and 
C&mnon &ate UniVftlity 11.-cre 
prac-nl. 
Scio·nal of our facult)' members, 
alona wilh faculty from othn In· 
11ilution.J ...,·ere tontractcd I0$1udy 
the uainin1 propan11 conducted 
by 1hc FAA. In this cue, Thc-
AmCTkan Coundl of Education 
WU tCloponilblc ror lmplemcn tln1 
1hr .. 'Valua1lonproccs1. PrcvioUJly, 
courses of 11ainln1 a1 the Lawton 
rrainln& c,.11cr were no1 
acknowkdtcd as collc-se level 
courKS. Afm bc:in1 looked al by 
1hc c-v:iluulon team, made- i:p o f 
facully from sclca technical col· 
legc:s, reccomcndatioru arc- made 
rc1ardin1 possible collc1c IC'· 
credidalion. 
Cadets learn evasive tactics 
Mlcnael J . Drongo~ky 
O.·tt the • ·n:kcnd Cadcu went 
ro the- ftc:ld 10 lnrn abou1 Es.cape: 
nd Evasion Taata. The tttnario 
.-.-u .wiup 10 ~lmula1c a hclicop'ln 
tc;im 1hm d0110n O\"C'l" many 1n-
ri101ics in \'icinam. Thr MS l's 
and ll's "'CIC the pilOlt that ""CTC 
lh"•ttnwn 11111dtheMS lll's and 
IV'1 prOlnyed !he ach·cn.ri~ thal 
"'"C'l"e OUI lo capture the- NATO 
fo."ttS. 
Th:- Cadm lha1 ..-nc shot down 
had 10 m..);c ii 10 poi nu ...-hue they 
could be picked up and 
traruponcd back 10 friendly areu. 
Some Cadets • n c able 10 1urvi~·c­
and make it back u.fdy; ho•·C'·n. 
the others weren't as fonun:uc. 
~m""1 to-- ll"U,111>,U._ 
They wac capcurcd and brouahl 
~ck 10 POW wnp.. A1 the amps 
1hc Caden learned what ii ~·O\lkl 
be like 10 be a Pruoncr of War. 
The e11p1urcd Cadc-11 ..-tte intn· 
roptcd for ,·aJuabk 1nform::tion 
nttdcd 10 Jc;un mOfc 1bou1 thc-
NATO forca. 
The undsc wu a 1rca1 1ucca.s, 
and the- Cadets had a treat time. 
CAl"f JOUN J Alt\'> I 
__,._._...,.tol( 
.. ._...~-· 
c.,-1,,.,, .. ~, JJO•• 
EqRAU aids community groups 
Embry-Riddle Acronau1i..1l 
Univenltyoffmavt.l"ktyrfSoCJ· 
.,Jen for community vov;is. 
1t:hool1, 1u1dcnu ind area 
vbitOf's, The Univnsily provides 
hath f.cd1y and 11udcn1 spcalm 
buttaui fo: communily and ichool 
voupi. A lour propam for 
dcrrmllary and KCOndary Clas.KS 
aivcs youn.i ~pk the opportunl.f 
10 learn abou1 air uarupona1k>n, 
from 1lrnaf1 nWntm&ncc 1u 1.it· 
tln1 In the pilot's scai. All area 
ichoob lie lnvilcd 10 taltc advao-
tqc of these tours. Guided touu 
arc W.O available fOf' community 
oraaniu1ion1 or intcrnted 
rcsi&nts and visitor1. The Embry· 
Riddle- Admiuion1 OffKX COft· 
ducu tourt daily for prosp«1ivc 
students and 1hdr parents. 
The Univcnh)'' ' Prnidcnl't. 
Rnidcnu on Oc-nn Shorl' 
Boukvard i' anilablc 10 com-
munity poups for mtttinp Of' 
todm, a."ld Jl""7 be ronvcd 
1hrouah the Community Rclllk>rtJ 
OffJCC. MLly or1anizadons h.avc 
takm adVV!tqc or 1hb 5ttvlce 
durina rhc ynr, and rCXfVlltk>H 
"'no .. brins acuptcd f!>I" t!lll. 
i:mbry-Riddlc bu S,OCO 
uudcn~ many work.ins or SC"Ckins 
cmpk>ymcnt in !he commWli1y. 
ScudcntSftYkaueavailabl.:to in· 
tnatcd raidcnu, bwJ.nQSQ or 
clubl. 
fOf' lnfomwdon on any of 1bt.sc 
kTYkcs, or to rccdvc Unlvnsily 
ma.ilinp, contaci the Coml:lu.nl!y 
Rdailons Office at 2JMS61, at. 
1019. 
.,.. The best equipped 
ti" The most modern machines of the 
80's 
..... The finest & largest weight lifting 
gym Daytona has ever seen/ 
,,,,Air conJitloned 
,,,,, 111dMdual programs for beginners 
,,,,sper.ial programs tor toning, and 
prog1lfms for the ladles. 
,,,,c.11y S18.00 a month, $45.00 for 3 
months 
Open Mon · Set, 
10am · 9pm 
Grand Opening Special 
. J 99.00 for one year! 
Ceiiua11y located c1own1own •I 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-8188 
Steve B• klr It on duly tor speclaltzed prc>gr•m 
!Jr wh•lever med, whelher 11•s lor s1reng1h • 
ceve1opment, or gencra1 1;.rilng. Ell• Is 
1vail1ble tor s upervis ion for 'rte women. 




Mon-Sat 11 AM· 11 PM 
Sun 4 PM-11 PM 
10 °/o Discount with Student l.D. 
1 Fast, Free Delivery 5pm·10pm 7 nights a week 
*-ti Special -ti* with an $8.00 minimum order you get: 
-ti A FREE PITCHER of Beer or Soft Drink (eat In only) 
* Free Delivery Ca 11 788-6172 
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" HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE" 
We Del.ver Grinders, Pizza or anything on menu 
LouU!'s Piua 
House new owners: 
,, ...... =~· Tom & Dee Stratis 
"We welcome you." 
12 decembcr 10, t982 
Classifieds are a tree service to the student body 16"Ca Ur..Elt: '"°"""'~fr-. allallo)y, tr-.llpoli!U. Wdot -•l.)Wal Aho lA"Cnbor f t-- '°''°l.lldUJ.Call 
Mlb"" ~ -*Pf ... .ir.p (Ir 
4r0p 1 _ c .. '-IOOI 
autos for sale !.!!.~~":~:=:)-;.:.;.'-:; ~:,~~~~.~=·:.= =~-~~~5:!::,.'~ ~~:::~~C.::..~ 
J6 MOMIOOl'T F.a«llmc_._.io- ~~:!na.duoo~~bnl~ ~.! :-;~':!'~~.:,,~::~~-= ::a~~::i::~arah•or\ c- ~::; .. :,w;:.~:';':~ 
mlkqt,llllJIJ U 11N lndllilkd. MIU! Oft l0 Jclf•l8o\ 7JH SI ,,...., 2'!-f6l}1ftn•p.111 Hdinon • .&.oCIOld --K'°"'"'udt!• • 
OIJU'9().UO; 0 pi9 3 Twb l'la. JT" 
~dov~-n..·alr· 
bl!Ak, llt<!, dual dm'"1 tilllwlt, Uj 
<:ocitxiMih1t:U1-16'7018o• IOOI :IT'~tr. AJUllf I~ c.n Sur ..i ~00!:.~~~::.:::;!·1~;: ~': .. ~,::~°::~i:..":'~ ~ .. ·:.~~~::= MC pl11> l I.All ::~;;;.~..:~mo°'.1'l.!: 
~~ ~;::.:. ::..=·~~ ::: ~;:, Gf;:~:o::: oe~=· :;:~&!- uoo.oo. ea..., ..... .... I! KA'V...S.UI OPZ 7»' Mllll Sdll N • - Kn ao. ' 1" ::;:..,;~; :_rn. . .:'!. ~ IU.:~ 
nc.CallUkrXlt • fier • ,.. !~:-~~:~---" s·1 •_. ~i 11p 1n..•wmicei1-lal00d~ ~,u700. c..am-m1 ~~~":~~.::;.·~.::.; ::::._~~~~'~ 
. l'UEF.!",-"-"'tOl~Jl.oll-.J.tl'~"CT~ .... r. r~ .. "-l l • l(lnrla...t. A~~l~=c·=:~"·'"·"'· ::.,;~~.::..c::::.Fle~~ "~ lol:IOOI 
.;;:'"a . w~·~":;,- '-='"'"·  1'1!" ....... "'(!-•1'·•ri!~ . ····-~--··..;;w.~.::-·~h=:.-.~.s.. ""'·'"" ·~ . :'"~ . tt;, }) • •~ · , . -·-~~.:._:·_.:..~~..::__ _____ .._.~,- .. ;·;/.;..~ .. ; :. , , ... ~ -:-""" , .. ... ··::a•:. ll~c ~:-;;,.--:.•:1 - · ·~~~ ... 
7t HO!llDA CIVIC: Vff}' -.cal, llQ';l>A C:X-500.. C'lul-dwoft lll·r. I>- •i1T<..1il1M'"X'CT~--..;;;r;-. -·---f<N-s--aJg. -·~ ~ --
~...a:: ==~.,~:--!el~_\,= ::.~=: .. ~Ml.:w":..!!~~ :: •. -:.a~~~·(= =Jt~llq i!ro DI bnc orrn c.a MXOPUONl'.!00.~ T-. Jt... ::·s~i:"'=-:~~,!,":; 
l :.t00,itialOJ'NPJCal' 6.cl·IUI llill. OfQll61J.o60I AJLll•JI..., o;,,,'IMl.M161~ 7ISCJZLl:l lM·l».<ifcat°"1 B h fo.. :::'..1"':n.= Ith M- SI.,, C-.,, io.\m" 
255-6421 
•" .i.o<b , ·~ U.ft. M119I: be -· lA'lt'N MOWl!A: J.S 11.p . bm M•'lfll· 
1..a•c-.1.l lo.t•?l• :~=~~~~~:: Ntlttc MJ,c.un O.docl 1.1 U.7-1llZ 
II 110:-IOA 1!.'CPR ESS Sii.; h'• IOI 11K Colll:le1 llo.1 at 211~\1 °' Bo~ JOH FUll.NIT\Jt.B.: Dl::lk UO. &ookcatc: 540. 
• ,Job ·d«t11'1'.i.•t1.hd-io.-:• .•·S1a1k Call21l-f.)99"tforJim. 
U<llll. p'1n -•· MIMl Sdll A•~n, Sil) AVIATl0"' COMPllT 1ll : hppu1011 
Dfbnlnffn C-aa0...lktoJl6' ~A......., J«Sak SolO.OOC-.. ~DipuJPli,:lllSCAN; IOma..&.. 
7' HONDAl60:F.-fw ... ODd1.--k. =-=~~~..,_~;.::71J N, SIU.ec..aa J•"' UJ.fl67orlkuJ1" 
301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
lkpmO&bku~. AJ.1.1111'-«X>or 
bnl offn c.tl Moh 1-'n-6'Jtor lk" 
... 
77 YAMAllA XSIGOD: \'rq rood coadl· 






7' YA.\lAllA~.uliqS1'00 Coi111.a 
Joti11 ai Hl·96J: ot Oomi I, Mm. 120 
n suzu.:1, Eudi...1 a>lld11lon i -
l"n Atlu\f: S700. Coft.t.a J'aa 11 
:UMU9 
Wam..i; ON• JPKr ror • uun ... °"' 
Ille Chri11 ...... •K• tio.. Y°" i.ct 1 
,_bk.,. .. ~. Cori1anC".-q1117tl -0900 . 
ll.f:"·a.1dfotklfOl'lllllioli 1owa.1~11wann1 
of 1 dthnot 1mar-77·11f'llriilld for 
1r.mn,111c-ot .1111Cddo1ic • Sll11t· 
dl1.~7oaAIJubi:A~•. Drhwiii 
6 11 lall,.U.1bom1.Spoom61.-lthtalldy 
lllolllk llalr - _..._ nt lbnM 
11-ber po•W, LIN-76' fL .. , br aliP:· 
l)'ditrmat.coetK11o& ms. 
WD Rl:·nAVEL-STUDY Pll.0011.AMS. 
AtlJOM w n n1ed foe 19fJ-5'=mcl, ocop 
by1bcDlSAoffb,Oonll ll, M-.i l" 
Six P!Jwerful 
reasons to buy a new 
Cessna this year. 
Buy a new Cessna high-perf9nnance single (230 hp or more) or 
pisto;i twin by December J /;1 and get these outstanding benefits: 
10o/o D()WN We will finance a full 90% of the selling price. So you 
can take off in a Cessna wi1hout taking a loL of cash out of your 
business. 
120/o INTEREST This low fixed rate could reduce your monthly 
cash outlay by thousands of dollars. 
8-YEAR TERM Cessna Finance Corporation will structure your 
loan over an 8 year period for twins. 7 yea rs for singles. 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES Your local Cessna Dealer is able to 
offer excellent trade-in allowances. Special Dealer incentives allow 
even greater allowances with the purchase of selected models~ 
DEFERRED PAYMENTS Buy before the end of the year and 
make no payments until April l, 1983~ Yet, you'll still be able to 
take advantage of tl1e full 10% investment tax credit and 15% 
depreciation for 1982. 
FREE INTlaJEST In addition to the deferred payment benefit, 
CFC wiU not charge interest until March 1st, 1983~ So you can fly 
your new airplane interest-free before ever making a payment. 
TI1e obvious reason to buy a Cessna is because, no matter how 
good the deal is, you won't find a better-engineered, better· ~ 
built airplane. See them now at your local Cessna Dealer. Or ~I 
call us toll-free at 800-835-0025 (in Kansas, 800-362-0356) Cessna 
for more information. 
Xou H£AOf'HOND .wti •.riuk fre-
q_,-~ lad..S.. call: .llld W m-
._cord 11Uq SolJ. Aho ll cal. rifn. llO 
.llldCOO)PittalSIJ. C.URidi iuUHnt 
Ofllo.af-2l l 
Bro.:od -.aothlri11i Wll«>SHIEl.Of111 
Ya=abl XS 7JO. EauOec..-W... MW 
10 :)r-al); 1-·J). 1lPt bhw. Sd.wftu1 
C~al.lih-. M>rust,c.'Ollll)tflt 
"'1111 MCW!cf eabll:Nldlcid.Quktdlco.i 
llCCl•heda, 1 110. P'llooc Mllru:UJ-mJ 
oo &oa!JJJ 
AVTO aoor t.fPAIR If ..._.... car or 
1n,1d ""' Mcd11f1l'f'IJI (I• n.1rtimil>n1• 
<:allinc'lanfl1 11J1Ucur ... 1n,~.i 
• bnltt qu..a!.11 ,,, rw>l'naic•ttrdf"' 
d1bk Cal1Ct.rf.UU8-1.wilor "'°'"71 
•orS.. • Qutt.. .iubnlJ1n ol.l .... ·tvJn 
m•m.,.., 1.;.n•p<•"l•nJfr•-. l!I' C&ll 
ll1<1!6'l'l~ 
ltllNITLR[ ~\ "'"h:·~ •• SH 
1>N\t.a111 .... uo aoo•"•df,SlJ COtllati 
llubai1&.!lloltl 
NCY. YOR .. 1.l H" l.c••..,1 I>« 16 Go>-
1'1'1 .. -..... ~h ''1 V.iJI •Ill•• • •rc<>.n -
d1toq( .., • ._, 1 .,1nw.11"161-lfll00fl:k>• 
,.., 
deccmber IO, 1982 13 
"A\I rnr J !J\IO C'l l:!l 
\lrrh 1""- 9or1Xlr-1n •ll<'l<>1 Cnl 
( Of s..k "°atnkd. QllttMllr Almo!t •AIRlS<1S:-.IM ?mo!O«}<k l'TilnN 
nor-.. \hn1tdlSHlO CaflScol1•• •11o1-60!' enJ1r~)fl'ff"l1111 A•hn1'H o.l' bNOf J'l.C~~'\111 1 'tlGC'nc...JN m ;urpon 
f'L\'\10\JTll, 'UClllGA' lu• •"f.Dn: 
ll looln11hu1u1b l'J hll>cm.u. \l"h 
llWtf(•I M'NN 1n •?I•• n"i. aN doHnJ 
"".U.01 10 ~or an,.,....,, .ioi.1 .ht ,.J,, 
rn1111""l..,"'""°"claio.l Tl><(.,11.IJ-._!...,toilllrbcbnl'I 
Y,h<J....J11 ... 1\·111 ........ oa1,1 ... 1.->•tt•" 
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LOOK ' "'· SUD TAKE ITU S.111k Bo.\ 
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Seil ~11<1r Contr1 by-...d11 
1U-9'iOl(l) t-lwnbn 16'1·, 
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8-u..:l .n•'ftlt, lnd!w111•blr Sp.al•" 
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1111'111 >Ohd ~fl cam. IO:Jc I pt<IO<U. lod 
pwnp;i.,: diM1l!-.•do11, 1£,, •ood W-proor 
bell hlWlinl Wllh "'&ltn, onlft l\lllllP 
d • 1chp111c W.UICll..UOfoc;w&lc. can 
:.SM9Jl. A•lforlarry. 
fll< Salr. A IDffi<'l.tl P~p.llMJU l'11a.::bu1c 111 
,..... Cll<lliu:loo. lndudn U In Mnnlbal 
<twnr WOf1h O>tt HOO On. cfrcr 
:.1J.J1:1> 
~Of Sak: Quttn w1• ••llnbcd. matUn.>, 
frar:nc-,n'ft,hc-•1a.1beTmo>t&1,and f,::.f 
\11 1 -l!old·WM UOO.,.... , w,aodl 
rOf SL!-0 COfUact Jun 8o~ "llli. 
ForSaJc: Sol~IMo'"-..·'''"·btac\ 
and •hue, hh nr• s in. t>nl ·uw;hldc 
framo.~.andm.arun1.hlcn.,.SIOO:J 




fmn.: U>dll<kd Coo!.., c ...... U) Ill» 
,., 
R••1;dfOflfl)OfK' •hofovn.i1pai1or 
.. 1•·nframtd1•w11<...nai....n llwy""" 




F\Jk:>:lTURE; M11dtui* C'O\l<b .t lo•<· 
~al , SU Lat~ d<n!ff, S60 C1U ::.U·19-'l 
lt.IR:-llTUllt:...full11tt~t.0f& •nh 
111111 °"' bN Co.ich •Hied. Lii JJUI Nl'W•· 
non Ind mwc t.c ...... 1obc11'1'1«Wtd 
\l\Ht~1m~rly, ~·or SU 1>1bnlof­
f« Calliob.i7U'6lU 
rooms tor rent 
kOO.\IMArPWAtlll:O FOl'••tt)"lll(C 
l-bNtOOC11.l·b.lrhflolllc,loo.:a1cdin•11i<c 
q111n famlly ....,,tiborb..>od In Ormnnd 
lldtfl U mile\ f1om w:bool> Tll" bomc 
k1.11arn a - c.,- pr,... f(flfnl ail and 
hc&1. ""' prtn•• tmo;M 111 ~l µrd. 
Ill.arc• lrJ1dicn <'Ompklc ,.11h pibq' 
d1)pou.l.111~1d1flctai01"andfa!lr.,,~. 
11Nloon1 ~~; ""'" .,11Jl -IA ck1Mi1. hU,· 
CMptlOl. Tll .. lo ... ·mtty tff'lacMhOfrw'. 
S..IOlll-UIClll>~wln..iMWll~td 
oalyJC"-31 6'7-4!n; ""' .. ftft7-9rai. 
CO:O.'TkACr Apan. c ..... p1a II w-
l.lln). Chnp' CONan Andy or Todd, 
Bo1U.tl 
CONTRACT Doll111 II CoirlK'I Robttt. 
IUn.:UOf ~MOI 
COl'o'TRACT: l)Ofrn II Cor11.., Km. Rm 
CO~"TllACT O.Xrn ll COnlact Clilll'"\:. 
Mm1H 0t llo• !Ct. 
COS"tll.ACT· Compkt I Mile- omir,.111 
Con1K1 Loll~• ffo•6''° 
C0"'"'TkACT Srrt11f U ft>orm Ill. Con-
1ac1 Sam. ffott.IOJ 
CONlMACT Dorm II . CO<CriK! 1:1.U. krn 
CON'1RACT lloun II !Of Spi..., C'°"'"'' 
BQ,IJU. (R'l'Olllh&li..t;kwiado••I 
travel 
SU.IORl>. OELAV. Akl: . Lu•1a1 Dec 
t6 Go.nc 1-9'tot!mpor ... "•· US.IJtci 
~nfo•d.Dri. On•111a.ll<'C\lncku. •.U11d• 
• Ull •ftlllhtl 1•0. COCltll<.41 k<k t.11>7:-Wlil 
II< 11.:1~ 63:?9 
LP.t's Get Physical! 
Give Yourself the very best... 
The JANE FONDA WORKOUT 
.l 
l 
A though, balanced, Intelligent exercise 
program covering the body's range of 
muscles ... for males and females 
of most any age. 
Call: 767-1472 or 253-1771 
To register or for more information. 
Where: Peter Lee's Tae Kwom Do 
527 N. Ridgewood Drive 
When:Dec. 8-Wed 8:30pm. 
Dec.10-Fri Noon & 5:30pm. 
Dec.11-Sat. 1 :30pm. 
Additional Date and times available! 
Special Introductory Offer: 
$11.50 per lesson 50'off for 
each additlor•I ~erson you bring. 
Mont~ly Rules Available 
NtW \'OU. OR PlllLL.\ .. n.,11r •flcr 
fl.W•. Sm! nJt. """'<! hh 1n buna 
::i:.'1.ri< N.l. •p/ll (rO C.,,.u.;, T""" 
JArt;'-0,\IUt k..ic llt':dt<.!0&1tl"Off 
1oeo11tt.•l!)O lh0fl ~l6\l.,llroi1 
S:O C....i...."Sr"'••' ll: ''111 
JAC.""KW"'ILll. llcJtnml<J!OattJl(ltl 
o..:. 17.10-'-laiat!.pu "''" f'Nf!ln L• 
prnl- c~ t--"' 7&1-781! ... 11.n 
'7)90 
Tra1tl: LH"t11l>o..m1tlft ISOf 16. ao-... 
10 NYC °' ell!°""' ._.,. y..,\ V.1U•pld 
OOUJ. Cont ...... l l'°""' IXl_t 7lll Of 
!1H7!7 
SEV.' \ORt.OH.N"LV. YORK IH\\111 
O..:. U·ll c;.,,..,du<Mtb l9$ Y..U>..'ulc 
••Ptfl>n .u • ota...,....iblt """· "1c\I olfu. 
~ ...... y I \\UST Con••41 Eb .. 11 Ul ,n, 
/\pi 1!7 111 li<l•''lO" 
MASS. OM '011Tll co:-is Ri.k • a.Mn! 
Wdl111aacdm"'f&l>dh~l"lc1 .. all 
Katmaal3,·l'l1' 
l:IOSTOS. \IAS.S l.ca'1n1DK lb '\fl'd 
•ri<klConax11. 11o4'11 c ....... ,0111.u 
131-nJ9orll.:>•!078 
L\SCASTll. PA. l\cnl ~ fllk - •ay 
<;pl>1 1:u"""'dJ'"'lll C-31Chtll•l~l-6o4H 
Of flot l6:A 
ACE HOBBIES :i 
213;3 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
lu>elllllO'"Pf("!Q.!CfOf!hcn<\l. lt>opr 
VU0 ... ,. H lft..;nli~) -ry (_'tw>lllh" 
anJ1 lbrr1:-.... \••• INIJC'l•bonhd~r 
lon~ 
l.m r,1M l))""-•l11111n 
JollnS1,111sur..,,o.,,.1,.,.. • tini1,... 
11W11.111r, )<111°•rbcnt11ooJl•otnd£11~• 
modtt<1f .. lftUll). BobJ.S.111<"'""l'°" · 
~ v .... ·,, '"" """ "' .iiot1amn""' 
J!ilonr•OCIJ!•l"'1i!•Of\l!Vf\lll lOO.),....\C 
l1.Wl1-.i..r1• T'u..._bool won"1bctM 
... ..,.. .. ,1hall""'"'Y>"""' M•lt1w r Wll 
lt'tf'<n . .....,h•l>ttl•Wbn......-.... nchand 
•u~ 
ltff ~ L ' J Cl 
llranlt. 
,,......,M,1l MJpaK'<Ud•O)'Ollt..l "ttl 
'"'"''""oubk••1b1hc.k:anl°tl•ho .. 
YOll •l\•11 ... DIUI •! ho111c 
, ..... 111.,,...dpally 
1)&1·c , 
Thanl! for 1bcr~c-V.otb1M 
l~l .. lf'(lfutdnatm llopc111y1poru 
•nh .. '2\wp1oyo,,.1. Mu"tFr~ 
VuurOallltd ... Cd.101 
11.;Jl;Akllb 
110\I l(M \()_ \IU\..ll••• 
Spruce Creek 
Aviation, Inc. 
Full FBO Facllllles 
RENTAL CHARTER 
SALES 
Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
761·1711 
South Daytona 
Largest selecUon ol Radl~ 
Conirol eQulpmont - PlASTIC 
MODELS - ROCKETS · ?AF1rS 
-SU PPLIES - ART ~nd 
MACRAME SUPPLIES 
10% Discount wt l!t Why pay for fl ying time spent on the ground. 
DIN·~ 0;;' S:;::::;;;P::;;/ Z;;Z;:;A=.. 
WE DELIVER 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2.00 off any Ex tra Large Pizz 
* Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
* Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
J 
14 dcccmbcr iO, I.., 2 
National Weather Service cutbacks reach critical level 
ay Gary Tamm on the pu..irami. as they arc: Thnc 1s abo • 1ime la! 1hai 11 ,,,,.r·rc runr.1111 wide o~." weather thl't pilnl1 wiU hive 10 we're 101ni" opcntc folly isarfcd 
Aviun S11ff RqX>f•tt today_" C'lo·cn more ~nc, LCCOtdlr.1 10 Wilh the cutbac .. s in 1hc know ioordtr to intnl)Kt this in- to do a acod j')O ro ~er-pup •ith 
Foo the put K'\Cfal )Un, the Ai:cording 10 Mr. Frank Boyk.ln. "Wtar"bcb1cauJh1in1 Wuthn Scnicc, ,·uiow; private fonnadon." thinp and not try 10 provide 
National Watha Scr\1tc has felt Wc:n'tl, \feUO<OIOIY 1nstrvctor $QUtta right now. We don't hevc: companin arc uanin1 to offn Wcnul c:onlinucd, ''The •tathcr ~111ions all o,·a :hli coun-
1hc: C"o·er u1ac:..s1n1 cfftcu of :-.rrt 11 Embry·Rlddlc:, "The umd the black bo\e:s (c;omputcu) on wc:athn snvim 10 'ut»cribillg primary llK of " "tllthtt informa· 1ry." 
~·!.:+'"1 ':l!!1ffl :;arks. arrcll" 10 bt t•1at )·our 1u.n1 to board 10 1a;.;c the ~lace of ptnple, mcm~. Rapo:idinJ 10 this lion b 10 make , ;;xxt d«idon, 
1e.<1o·~'·· ·· '!llat· -~ _.. • ...., . ..;,~.....,,~~~·!~·--,.1~ ffl1•e:r,.. ~A"'° w undcr~1•nd Boykin fur1hrr commrnttd, 
:-:--- ·;~:~""t>rnfru>'ii:.trm?n?m.e---n.i~~~;~:._}.# _';;~,, _:.w.:~~r~':L ·~11~:·;2.:.~.- ~:;!'; ,n.1.=~~;::-.. ?ttF~~ '*~ ¢ · :-
of lhe syitcm snd the publl.:: w w11hth1J,i1youlostpcrson.&lcon· The 'la:ional Wcathtt Sm·ke 1hrrefore 1he pilo· mun lntttprt1 - ~, , . _ • .!( ... -,..ii.~~: rl!'~. 
vkct cha.t they offer. 1ac btt.,.«n tnr pi101 •nd 1hc has bttn in a hlrina hold for the computer data (.,.·ithout lhchelp of In rapo~e to a solution 10 the develop J)'ltem' 1ha1 will WQfk 
~L-,.mm1 ln• on the cutback\ ~n br1drr,.,.hi~h iJ \'tr)' scuo~. and l;ut M:~ttal years. The Orl'i" of Che a brldcrl lnorde- to make a ""dcntafred agmcy that hr worki quieter and fas:cr. And 1n1hi1ca1: 
pcuonnd and the nttd for al\U lht abi!it) 10 interprn this M.npowcr and Oul!act hi\ placed small avl,ulon dt'dsiG1, Thero: i• for Boykin announced. "Wh11 1. t1utom1Jion} quieter and futn 
1u1o:n11ion in the .,. caLhcr Kr\1,r, d;m1 accuratd)'" this hold on the N.utonal Weathn golna to t.1ve to :>c a dra.ni-:: .,.ant done i' to doU: th: Yic11hn means more 
Mr. Dtlw Boykin, Mt1coroloi1•t ""'ht n«d for the Wc:uhn- Ser- Sn~iccdue to bud1c:amar.J.,.ill chan1t ln the knowledge or smion,lct'sktti1tht11;uloruthat information," 
1n-Ch111.:o of ·he D1)10m\ Bud1 ''" 10 1utom11c hs equipment i! only allow ocalional hiring .,.hen 
Nalional Wothu Sen.kc Office 1nn-cas1n, ""ith the rcdut1ioru m 1bsolu1tl)' nttdcd. The \\ eathcr 
1111cd. "'J.'c ar-: at a cnt::al v<>mt pcuonncl, acrordin1 10 8o)'lr.m. Sn-.-1« con1inucs 10 keep rti :>f· 
now. We cannot contmuc 10 l.>K '\\t need 10 an a.,.·,~ from 1hc fices staffed by shl'1l'l.g PCfwnntl 
people and keep major progra.·1u ba.s1c lime consun.in1 rou1inc to •:Uious officu 1h11 11c 
101n1. Thcte1s1o\na1oh1\ttO'- opcr111ont: 10 11..,t 1ht un-dcuu.fftd. On 1hls subJ«1. 
s.omc hud line: drcuions rr.ab tha1 mC1co1olo11st time to 1h1nl abor.1 Boykin urcucd. .. Anytlmt iO-
if .,..e don't br11\J on COMputns, ... hat's 10tng on. And If your 10- mconc ans i.ict or has 10 1u for 
thnt "'C 1tc 1oin1 to ha\e to loo\. in& to spend a lot of umc doing U"llnin1 OC' takes a vac.aoon. >Our 
11 C\ltbach in K1'Vicn. lkcalUC routine pulling, you don"t hue the uation i' in 1 bind:you don 't h.i•·e 
.,.·eha..-c reached the point r•thl umc 10 e11dull) analyse 1hc lhc atra help. You'\·c fOl one 
now. "'hnc .,.., simply don't ha•c •.1111fican« of ""hat's 1oin1 on. man ,.orkin1 ""Hk open anJ )<Xl 
mou&h pcoplc10 allo,. any furlhn So .,.t nttd more think time: th1t 1\ don't ha\·e any rtstn·cs ltft. 
reducuons in pcuonnri and carry rulh .,.hat I an1 talklns about." Wc'•·c uud up our rtstnn. ID 
••• •~••COUPON•••••·. 
: \ou'rt 01 Em1 011 Mi1Hh• • 
: .~ ----.S_TAR LOOK : 
• , · ' £1ai1e.lork's ACT Ill • 
• · lf/l!fr; hisex Salons .• 
• ~· ANY 3 SPECIALS 
• •-' ' wllh lhis Coupon 
• .. Jf1t1.~1b•1Prlff .. 
• f' '\nuP•r•Hr:~'\t;~ e 
NWS 
1con1inutd from pace I) 
system Is s.chedultd 10 10 do•n. h 
.,..ill cos1 Sl50 to iru1all thr com· 
putn, A frw mondu will bt nttd· 
ed unul the sys1nn b fully opera· 
lional. According to Johruon, lt 
'hould make everyone'• job r<Hin. 
RLC 
(continued from pagr I) 
At 24. 811an hails ori11nally 
from SoutMork PA. H ii bobbin 
include ... ~Jhtlif1in1 and Corvn · 
tts. Brian hu bttn h1ppily mar· 
ried for 1hrtt ycan and to the pre· 
scnl ha~ no childrm. •• ~h·,..t~··,~·= • 
i·lhrlPW.. e 
• Coll 253-673~ • 
• .r1.n:111 - Dun1.-.ion$quu• • 
,--,T"'R"'l"OCV ,.,..~,_ • ..,.~"'~"'~"'."'e~=R--, 1 ~~:~~ta~:~~~~~~~lf~~~egs:~~S:~r~ 1~=~~;~e~!:.~~l~~lr~~ ~~~:le~~:~,~~~~I:~:~ 
......... K61 .. wn .... ! (Photo iJy Rob Risse!) 
~- • • • • e COUPON• • • e •• • -" ... , •.-.Lt .. _, OllJOq.OOIMO!f ... J. 
.. RAU E N T E R T A I N M ENT 
PRESENTS in CONCERT 





ticket per ID. 
Absolutely no Cameras 
Guest tickets 
wlll be available 
on the day of 
the show 
Saturday Jan 8 
at 8:30 PM 
or Recorders 
Tickets avallable in the SGA office on Jan 6&7 from 9AM·5PM and 
at the door on the dAY OF the show after 1 PM 
